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Briuiford, Connecticut, Tlmi-sday, February 4, 1943 PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Deaths Recorded In 1942 
At Town Clerk's Office 
Numbered Eighty-Eigh t 

One Man And One Woman Pass Their 90th Birthdays— 
To%;/is Slow In Filing Papers With Office Here—Will 
Be Some Weeks Before Records Are Complete. 

There follows a list of 88 deaths 
recorded during 1942 at the town 
clerk's office. Some towns are lax 
in sending vital statistics to the 
town clerk so the following list 
must not be considered complete. 

It Is the custom of this paper to 
print, sometime In February, births 
deaths and marriage records for the 
year previous. This year, because 
of Incomplete records the list will 
be published at a later date. 

One man, Albert Baldwin, lived 
to be 94 and Mary Jane Hull reach
ed her 9Gth year. Nine others passed 
(i\e 85 year mark and thirteen oth
ers died past their 75th year. 

Illness took one at 19 years and 
one by accident at six. 

JANUARY 
5—Albert Eugene Hoadley, 65 
9—Caroline Sofia Pohlman, 79 
23—Charles Emll Geler, 65 
24—Jennie Vallette, 61 

FEBRUARY 
7—Anna Marie Bussmann, 88 
7—Mary Harriet Hall, 56 
8—Dominic Ralph Altrui, 57 
4—Catherine Leonard Collins, 88 
10—Lavlna Simpson Butler, 89 
20—Baby Boy Austin 

MARCH 
1—Harry Augustus Smith, 00 
1—Otis Williams, 65 
11-Anna Cavallaro, 49 
11—ahlrley Annette Feim, 19 
13—Herbert Frank Seward, 62 
14—William Lconial Rice, 43 
IB—James M. Donnelly, 41 
22r-Rotor Joseph Levskl, 49 

2—Marietta Madelyn Ablondl, B 
2—Albert William Baldwin, 93 
2—Michael W. Manko, 65 
0—Anna Rallus, 50 
10—Emma Henze, 80 
15—Olivia Charlotte Johnson, 89 
24-Michael Orloft, 47 
24—Bridget Nolan Sarris, 89 
27—Mary Jane Hull, 96 
30—John Stephen Cantwell, 66 

MAY 
1—Lars John Larson, 68 
6—Julia Louisa Andrews, 74 
6—George Henry Bodycoat, 70 
7—William Reuben Dew, 57 

Continued on page lour 

Motion Picture 
Camera Group 
Gives Report 

Following is a report of the Com.: 
mittee having In charge the pro
viding of a moving picture camera 
for the boys of Battery H in New 
Guinea. They have collected $176.65 
and have expended $167.90 leaving 
a balance of $8.75. This balance to 
be deposited In the Savings Bank 
should be at least $50. to provide 
for shipment of filins to the Bat
tery as needed, so the collection of 
funds will be continued to allow 
anyone interested to make a con
tribution. 

The following is a list of those 
contributing to date; Frank J. Kin
ney $5; American Legion $10; El
dorado Council No. 10, K. of C, $10 
Frederick R. Houde, $5; Timothy J. 
McCarthy, $5; Louis B. Zacher, $2; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Neal, $2; Anthony F. 
Donadlo, $2; Charles H. Page, $5; 
Cornelius T. Driscoll, $5; John Alex 
$1; Jennie Modellewski, $1; Frank 
Rlola, $5; Thomas E. Matthews, $2; 
Roger Whipple, $6; Charles Pepe, 
$5; Pasquale DeLeonardo, $5; John 
Plsoitello, $1; Domenloo Leprlce, $3. 

-Mrs. M. A. Russell, $2; Rev. and 
Mrs. H. D. Qallaudet, $2; .Gurdon 
Bradley, $3; C. VJ. .Qaylprd, M'..D., 
$1;' Julius Zdanowicz, $1; Manuel 
Kllgerman, $2; Rev. A. W. Jones, $2 
Clarence I. Bradley, $2; Malleable 
Iron Fittings Co.; $25; Capt. John J. 
Ahem, $2; James Raiolo, $1; Ray
mond Buell, $1; Mrs. Alfred Tan
ner, Jr., 65c; Samuel A. Oriswold, 
$5; M. P. Rice Hose Co., $10; Har
ry C. Brazeau, $2; Eugene B. Rod
ney, $3; Louis H. Mory, $5; Rudolph 
Bailey, $5; Hans S. Hanson, $2. 
John Schwanfelder, $1; William L. 
Cox, $1; Earle E. Bradley, $5; Irv
ing C. Jacocks, Jr., $5; P. Alfred 
Anderson, $1; Daniel Cosgrove, $2; 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Giordano $1; 
W. G. Adams, $1; John J. Donadlo, 
$1; Raymond Pinkham, $2—Total 
$170.65. 

Juvenile Grange 
Installs Officials 

Recently installed officers of 
Branford Juvenile Grange by Mrs. 
Harry L. Page of Guilford are: 

Jean Adams, master; Geraldine 
DeBay, overseer; Marjorle Baldwin, 
lecturer; Edward Atwater, steward; 
Jack DeBay assistant steward; Pa
tricia Dolan, chaplain; Doris Skro-
za, treasurer; Bruce DeBay, gate 
keeper; Lillian Smith, Ceres; Ro-
mona DeBay, Pomano; Virginia 
Hooghkirk, Flora; Mildred Atwater 
lady assistant steward; Faith 
Hooghkirk, member of executive 
committee; Mrs. Nellie Hooghkirk, 
matron. 

NEW RATION BOOKS 

Preparations are being made for 
registration for Ration'Book No. 2, 
February 22-27, Volunteer work
ers will receive Instructions in Guil
ford, February 9th. 

It is the Intention of the local 
board to set up registration points 
In Stony Creek, Pine Orchard 
Short Beach, Branford and Har
bor Street. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Louis Barbary, announces the 
opening of the Yale Store, Indian 
Neck, February 16. Specializing in 
cold cuts, fruits, vegetables, gro
ceries and candles. 

HEARING TODAY 

CLARENCE BOYNTON 
DIES IN ARIZONA 

Clarence N. Boynton of Phoenix, 
Arizona, died Tuesday afternoon 
following a long Illness. He was a 
native of Branford, a son of Walter 
N. Boynton and Cornelia Beach. 
For the past 32 years he had made 
his home in Phoenix where he was 
one of Arm operating a laboratory 
of which he was chemist. 

Mr. Boynton is survived by his 
widow, four sons, three of whom 
are in the Army, and two grand
children, also a sister, Mrs. Sidney 
V. Osborn of Wllford Avenue. 

Branford's War 
Bond Quota 
Set At $29,877 

The Connecticut War Bond Quota 
for February is $14,700,000, State 
Administrator Philip Hewes an
nounced on Monday following re
ceipt of information from Wash
ington that the national quota had 
been established as $625,000,000. 

Connecticut's share Is identical 
with the December quota that was 
assigned to this state and which 
was exceeded by 21 per cent when 
total .sales of $17,808,000 were re
corded. The quota again refers only 
to the low denomination E bonds 
and docs not include the former 
F and G series. 

Branford's quota is $29,877, East 
Haven's 29, 877 and North Bran-
ford's 1,453. 

Although the $14,700,000 figure 
was exceeded in December, tlie 
same quota presents a far more 
difficult problem in February, Mr. 
Hewes pointed out, for February In
variably Is regarded as a "quiet" 
month. December sales also reflect
ed extra Christmas compensation 
that was converted Into War Bonds 
and which will not be available 
during the current month. 

The new quota Is less than the 
January quota of $19,400,000 which 
was higher than normal months 
because It included an allowance 
for anticipated "limit" buying dur
ing the first month of the year. 

Prof Allen Dies 
While Patrolling 

Branford Shore 
Willie patrolling the Branford 

shoreline with the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary, Prof. Edgar Allen, 50, of 
New Haven, died of a heart attack 
Wednesday morning. 

He was chairman of he Yale 
School of Medicine and achieved 
nationwide prominence for his re
search on female sex hormones, was 
awarded the Baly Medal by the 
Royal College of Physicians of 
London In the fall of 1941. Before 
coming to Yale he taught at Wash
ington University in St. Louis arid 
was a professor and dean at the 
University of Missouri School of 
Medicine. He had been professor of 
anatomy at Yale since 1933 and 
chairman of the department since 
1934. 

He leaves his wife, the former 
Marlon K. Pfelller of Providence. 
R. I.; two daughters. Mrs. Robert 
R. Radkey, of East Lansing, Mich
igan, and Mrs. Garland J. Marrs, 
of New Haven; three brothers, Don-
old Allen, of Edgewood, R. I., Rich
ard D. Allen, of Providence, R. I., 
and Arthur E. Allen of West Or
ange, N. J., and one sister, Mrs. 
George T. Weldh, of Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y. 

Funeral services will be conduc
ted Saturday at 2 In Dwlghl chapel 
New Haven. 

TONY ZESNER 

Tony Zesner, Cedar Street died 
Tuesday morning at his home fol
lowing a long Illness. He was born 
in Hamburg, Germany, 78 years 
ago and came to the United States 
when a small boy. 

Mr. Zesner is survived ,by two 
.sons, Charles T. and Henry F. Zes
ner, both in the U. S. Army, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Henry Dohna 
of this place and Mrs. Dorothy Cor-
rone of New Haven. The funeral 
win take place tomorrow at 2 
o'clock from his late residence with 
burial in Center Cemetery. Rev. A. 
W. Jones will officiate. 

TEACHER SPEAKS 

A change in the constitution of 
the Pine Orchard Association was 
given a hearing this afternoon at 
1:30 o'clock before the Committee 
on Incorporaions in Room 402 of 
the State Capitol. 

John C. Carr, high school teach 
er, was guest speaker Monday at 
the regular weekly meeting of the 
Rotary Club held at the Oasis. In 
his talk, "New World Horizons" he 
showed the effect of geography on 
the Industrial development of the 
world and trade relations after the 
war. 

Thirty-three attended Including 
F. H. Holbrook Of Madison, Frank 
P. Sullivan and LeRoy Perry of 
East Haven, 

Local Landlords 
Given Cautions 
By Area Office 

Approximately 63,000 Forms Sent 
To Landlords.—^Cheokingr Rent 
Control Roeistrations. 

Because it Is nearly seven months 
since the Federal Rent Control 
regulations wont into effect in the 
New Haven Defense Area, Director 
Anthony P. Arpaia today caution
ed. In a statement, landlords to 
make absolutely certain that all 
residential units have been proper
ly registered In the government of-
flce in charge of this work located 
at 216 Crown Street, New Haven. 

Mr. Ai'paia- p'olnted out that It Is 
not only the duty of the property 
owner, but also that of the occu
pant that he make definitely sure 
that all registrations are properly 
filled out as filed in the Area Rent 
Office and that the rent now 
charged is the accurate Maximum 
Legal Rent. 

Mr. Ari)ala's announcement ef
fects owners of property located in 
Ansonia, Branford, Derby, East Ha
ven, GuiUord, Hamden, Madison, 
MUford, New Haven, North Bran
ford, North Haven, Orange, Sey
mour, West Haven and Woodbrldge. 

Arpaia said in part; "The fol-
Coniimied On Page Seven 

'Mile 0'Dimes' 
Provides Care 

For Patients 
Half the funds made possible 

through the atiiiual "Mile ,0'Dlme'.(j" | 

Reception Point 
Opens To Take 
Wai* Aide Gifts 
A campaign for the collection of 

old athletic equipment and musical 
Instruments for the War Prisoners 
Aide, which was carried out suc
cessfully In New Haven last week, 
will begin in Branford on February 
8-15. This collection will be spon
sored by the Clubs of the Branford 
Christian Association. 

Steven Pauk Is chairman and 
Matty Gates of tlio Yale Divinity 
School is chairman of the local 
drive tor this area. 

The vacant store at 250 Main 
Street has been secured ns a re
ception center for the gifts, Any
one who wishes transportation for 
donations may call Harry Brazeau 
at the Community House. 

If gifts require repairs and are 
not In too bad condition they will 
be reconditioned by a group of 
workers donating their services in 
New York city for that purpose. 

Tuesday at the high school a 
program Including a skit will bo 
devoted to this subject. 

New Haven, Rochester and Pitts
burgh are the three cities chosen 
by the World Prisoner's Aid as tost 
cities for this drive to determine 
the advisability of conducting a 
national drive. 

Through the War Prisoners Aide, 
unfortunate young men who have 
been taken prisoners will bo provid
ed with constructive recreational 

Six New Clubs Receive 
Charters Monday Night 

In Blackstone Library 
Lisle T, Ware, Associate Secretary of tlie State of Con

necticut Y. M. C. A. Will Give Address at Branford 
Christian Association Charter Service 

District Troops 
Plan Program 
On Scouting 

The opening of Boy Scout Week 
on Saturday February 6th marks 
the beginning of the thirty third 
anniversary of the Boy Scouts ot 
America. This celebration gets off 
to a flying start in the Branford 
District with all troops,, cub packs, 
and the Sea Scout Ship participat
ing In the raising of the town flag 
at 8 a. m. and lowering it at 5:30 
p. m. Each troop will be represented 
with a color guard and their own 
colors at the ceremony. Mr. John 
Oookson, the commissioner tot 
Branford Center, will bo the Scout-
er In charge. 

Sunday will be Boy Scout Sunday 
and will be celebrated as usual with 
all Scouts wearing their uniforms 
to the church services. The Catho-

educatlonal and religious activities ] lie Scouts and Cubs wU bo seated 
for time they otherwise Would bo 
forced to spend In stagnant idle
ness. 

together at the 0 o'clock mass to be 
hold at St. Mary's Church, with 
the Rev. Edmund A. Cotter, pastor. 

By Indicating a serious purpose 
and desire for service to the com
munity, all ot the club of the Bran
ford Christian Association were 
granted admission into this organ
ization by the Executive Committee 
of the Board of Directors ot the, 
Interview meeting last Monday 
night. This achievement wlir be 
recognized by a formal presentation 
ot the charters to the aix clubs of 
the Association at the annual Char
ter Service of the Association to be 
held in the Blackstone Memorial 
Library next Monday evening, Feb
ruary 8, at 7:30. All of the parents 
of members, and any friends who 
arc interested have been invited to 
attend this meeting by Charles F. 
Freeman, president ot the Branford 
Christian Association. 

By the virtue of being awarded a 
charter, each member of the clubs 
win be entitled to carry a member
ship card indicating his affiliation 
with the organization, and also to 
wear the official pin ot the respoo-
tlvo club to which he belongs. The 
cards and plna will bo given to the 
mcmbors at the time the charter 
Is presented. 

The program of tho charter ser
vice will include the following 

Professors Give 
campaign vtmaln in thO'State, UxVi O I T C I l<- , 
ebutitles retalnlngijjnll,. of t h c y - ^ D O O K S I O D O l d i e t r S 
amount contrlbuted'-'accoldlng tdfj ' ' ' 

eluding hospitalization, convales
cent care and appliances for chil
dren and adults who are not oth
erwise cared for; 

Establish and maintain shelter
ed, vocational and rehabilitation 
workshops; 

Pay for transportation to clinics 
and treatment centers; 

Provide tutoring for the home-
bound when the local board of ed
ucation has not budgeted funds for 
this purpose; 

Provide scholarships for tuition, 
room and board for those to whom 
advanced education or special 
training would be of value for their 
complete rehabilitation;^ 

Provide materials tor occupation
al therapy and vocational training; 

Continued On Page Eight 

officiating. The Protestant SooutJ) 'terns; Brief talks by the supervls-, 
and Cubs will' attend the 10:45 ors. Ross Bunco, Jr., and Matty 
service of the Congregational O^tca, tho annual candle llghtlnB 
Church with the Rev. Matthew Q.lcoromohy InVUateei by Mt.'S'teeman 

^ imlnl9ter./.,c)JtlclaUng. All'""'- " ' - '""" ' ' " " " — " " " 

the- weekly bulletin of the StatdlLooal OompiiigTi To Oolloot Eoad-
Departmont of Health which listed 
the services that these funds mak'ei , ^ j , 
possible: \ \ oaJ Library, 

Provide medical and surgical In-

ing Matter Carried on At Lo-

MkiMei\, jministor, & i 
B^Qaiers arc al,so-urged to attend 
their respecllve services and to alt 
with tho boys on this occasion. 

Each troop will liavo some spee-

.nn'a'tho loaders ol the respective 
clubs, and addcQss, <.o_ tie, gly.eftste,' 
Mr. Lfslp T. Ware, associate secre- "" 
tiuy of tho state of Connedtlcut 
Y.M.C.A., and rofreshmonts under 

ATTEND SESSIONS 

Ralph Hurder, Charles N. Bax
ter, Lewis G. Hamilton, Kenneth 
Schwanfelder and George Hansen 
registered to attend the Grand 
Lodge sessions In Hartford yester
day and today. 

Autographed books written by 
ton M.r.T. professors were given to 
the soldiers of the First Service 
Command on January 20th,as a re-, 
suit ot the Victory Book Drive lri| 
Cambridge. 

Mrs.. Horace Ford, Chairman for 
tho Mas.sachusetts Institute of 
Technology Committee, presented 
the books.They were received on 
behalf of the First Service Com
mand by Lt. Garland D. Shell, As
sistant Chief, Special Service 
Branch. She was accompanied by 
Miss Elizabeth Wilson, Chairman 
of the Cambridge Committee. 

The professors who autographed 
and donated their own works, some 
of which are recognized testbooks 
for Army engineers and fliers, are 
Professors Dean Peabody, C. F. Ty
ler, R. B. Wlllians, E. S. Taylor, V, 
O. Homerbcrg, W. K. TImble, H. B, 
Phillips, A. A. Morton, S Ober and 
H. B. Edgerton. 

The Victory Book Drive Is the 
Joint effort of the American Library 
Association, the U.S.O, and the 
American Red Cross to get books 
tor the men in .service. 

Continued on page three 

lal program relating to Boy Scout the supervision of Mrs. Doris Weeks 
Week in their v/ockly meeting, troop a»d Miss Mary CBlnhah. 
1 of Trinity Church will have a | Those individuals who will re-

Hazel Langdale's Second Book Published 
South Main Street Woman Gives 

Attention to lUnderground Kail-
way Group in Her New Book, 
Jon of the Albany Belle—San
dra James Selected by Publisher 
to Illustrate Captivating- Mo
hawk River Adventure Tale. 

She "dood It!" ' 
Hazel Raybold Langdale ot South 

Main Street "dood it" again when 
she followed her first book, Mark 
of Seneca Basin, by another equally 
Interesting, historically correct tale, 
not of the "dood it" global war 
era but of the 1850's, the period of 
gold and high adventure when 
Hedge's barge floated on the Mo
hawk River and Cousin Ambrose 
kissed Mary affectionately, then 
sailed away to seek his fortune in 
the West. 

For those who crave reading mat
ter free from the conflicts of "dood 
It" days Mrs. Langdale's book of
fers boys—yes glr.:s and adults too 
—a pleasant few- hours from broad
casts of world wide news. Jon of 
the Albany Belle Is a relief. 

Illustrated by Sandra James, 
Mrs. Langdale dedicates it to her 
mother, Mary Waterman Raybold. 

The E. P. Dutton Co. is publisher. 
As in her previous drawings the 

Illustrator adds tremendously to 
the physical value of the work in 
which the plot involves a round 
Iron pot ot hidden golden guineas. 

Characters are vivid. There Is no 
lengthy detailed description of the 
several distinctive people who be
come Involved In Jon's life but 
through her picturesque conversa
tional bits spattered hroughout Its 
212 pages Mrs. Langdale gives a 
clear picture. Conversations, proper 
names and habits and customs Im
press the reader rather than dull 
color-of-hair descriptions. 

For instance there is Granny, 
thin and white, withering away In 
her bunk in the sleeping cuddy, her 
memory no longer good. There's a 
bald-headed Albatross of a good old 
friend known as Jonas, Also gentle 
cousin Mary and Mr. Wolf, , Mr. 
Badger, Mr. Beaver and the "Boss" 
who appears to "transact a little 
buslne,ss." -

Past moving as Is the action in 
Jon of the Albany Belle It does not 
produce chills and fever. Action is 
not funny-book type though there 
are secret panels, uhllghted caves, 
an untranslated letter and a man 

Characters Stand Out Distinctly 
In Accord With The Gold Rush 
Period When Jonothan Hedge's 
Barge Worked the River—Hero 
Experiences Dangerous Under
takings and Noteworthy Events 
—Story Ends With Pot of Gold, 
And Man-Size Meal, 

with a three cornered scar. 
Jon experiences the temptation 

to follow Cousin Ambrose into Cal
ifornia where there are "gold nug
gets blgger'n a man's hand" and 
you "never have to do a lick o' work 
again." 

A clue "writ In French,',' prompts 
the young hero to dig In the old 
pear orchard at the Hedge farm In 
a small hamlet on the Mohawk 
River. He meets up with the Un
derground Railway Group, Is mis
taken for a spy, taken prisoner 
and when his hunch comes through 
seeks to buy the Albany Belle and 
a man-sized meal. 

Some of Jon's companions have 
"down-right crazy notions." I've a 
"down-right crazy notion" Jori of 
the Albany Belie will be received 
even more widely than was tho 
writer's earlier book. . 

Parent's Night Wednesday, Febru
ary 10th during their Scout Meeting 
All parents are Invited to attend 
and any other visitors will be more 
than welcome to participate In 
this phase of the Boy Scout week 
program. 

Couple Honored 
On Anniversary 

Rep. and Mis. Robert H. Gerrish 
of Bradley Avenue, East Haven, 
were tendered a dinner Tuesday 
night In the Union League Club In 
New Haven on the occasion of their 
25th wedding anniversary. Judge 
John L. Gllson, in behalf of friends 
presented the couple with a purse. 
Those present included leaders In 
military, political and social lite. 
Gerrish Is an officer in both the 
State Guard and the Governor's 
Foot Guard. He was formerly a 
member of the Board of County 
Commissioners, for several years 
first selectman of East Haven and 
is now a representative in the Gen
eral Assembly, where he Is a mem
ber of the military allalrs commit
tee. 

Mrs. Gerrish has also been active 
In community work and was gen
eral chairman of the recent Infan
tile Paralysis Relief Campaign, is 
an active member of the New Hav
en Women's Club and the New Hav
en Women's Republican Club. 

East Haveners present Included 
Judge and Mrs. Clifford Sturgcs, 
Judge and Mrs. Edward L. Reyn
olds, Col. and Mrs. Charles E. Lock-
hart, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pendleton, Har
old Hall, Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
Farquharson, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
celle Trembley and Mr. and Mrs. 
James SuUlvan. 

RUMMAGE SALE 

There will be a rummage sale 
Saturday, January 0 In the vacant 
store in the Toole Building, given 
under the auspices of the St. Eliz
abeth's Women's Club , of Short 
Beach. 

Donations of furniture, clothes, 
knlck knacks, .etc., may be left 
Friday afternoon and Saturday 
morning ai the store or taken to 
the home ol any member.t-jMys. 
Helen Wills Is chairman. ™ 

oolvo their membership cards and 
pins at this meeting are as follows: 

Senior Hi-Y Club: Leader, -Wen
dell King; Joe Orsone, Jim Martin, 
William Nygard, Stanley Luboski, 
Karl Marsh, Edward Petola, Robert 
Maars, Steven Pauk, Jack Holmaii, 
Levi Jackson, Robert MIschler, 
Keith Bradoc, Richard Farrlngton, 
Kenneth Bray, George Ahem. 

Ninth-Tenth Hl-Y ciub: (Leader 
Leroy Knowlton, now with the 
armed forces; Charles Lake, Terry 
Hopkins, Mark Freeman, _ Billy 
Pinkham, Johri Plant, Richard 
Wliltcomb, Jerome Oarrlty, Rich
ard Jackson, John Tyler, Francis 

Continued on page lour 

MASON RE-ELECTED 
CLUB PRESIDENT 

At the meeting ot the Branford 
Gun Club held last Wednesday eve
ning at the home.of Erifest Wood, 
the following oHlcers were re-elect
ed tor the coming year; President, 
George Mason; vice president, Er
nest W. Wood; secretary and trea
surer, Arthur Brodley; asslstan sec
retary, Clarence Putney. The next 
meeting will be held the second 
Wednesday in March. 

ENLARGES STORE 

The Bronford Market, 222 Main 
Street, has enlarged its floor space 
to Include the store next door for
merly occupied by Anar Anderson. 

WILL OPEN OASIS 

After next week the Oasis, Bos
ton Post Road win close until the 
pleasure driving ban Is lifted. 

To accommodate patrons the 
popular eating. establishment will 
open another place In the Toole 
Building, Main Street, which will 
serve the same quality of food, 
dally from 11 to B. Painting ana 
redecorating Is now going on, 

PUBLIC INVITED 

An executive board meeting of 
the Branford Garden Club will be 
held In the Blackstone Library Fri
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, 7'he 
regular club meeting will follow, -

At 3:19 the public Is Invited to 
hear Mrs. Harold Hutchlnsot Ham
den speak on "Bird .Banding" and, 
Where Do They Fly From'TJere?" 
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mate trniuitiK—and will iimkc 
better oitlzenfl iii ,J,Uc proopsB. 

SoqlitiiiB is tr^aiiims for a yyay 
of life, llie ,kin;! o{';life\(VJii(!ricn 
clioosoHto lct^d„tl|,p^{iiKi fprAvhich 
her sons iiro ftghting nerosa the 
|flCfis, On tliosB fronts, and on the 
fVPnt nt lipme, the qualities whicli 
Scouting stands I'or—courage and 
cliarBOter, assure us of Victory 
and fl lasting pence, 
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Alone, jnotlior,,dc(it.)i, f.ailli, fp>'-
gottcii, love, roycjigo, tr(in()uilit3V 
fricndBhip, no—-aro wordu piaUed 
by Dr. Wijfrcd ]''unk, a\iihor, 
loxjoegrnphcr imd dictjbuary pubi 
lishc!rioi^t)ilo po.tcnt,value,.(jCiUeii,'! 
meaning. 

It Js ?nsy to think of them in 
cojjnoctioii iwitji tjjc trying ncwH;' 
this ,̂ vc/Jk tlia,t jx locjiil,,Voy,.,a iij\c 
lad, has been .ftupturcd .aiiid lic.ld 
prisoner' by the Nazis. 

Alouo, forgptteii, ^notbor, aî d 
Ipvo .and Irifiidaiijp. A,ioî o, lie 
may.Ue. A>V'iy ifi'O'u .pomr(ides 
andtrioiids, but Ipvo and friend
ship have been ;his and ho knows 
lliat,across,the >yalec tho Warmth 
nf love and friendship; .cppoeiijlly 
his jnotherls, stUl ,oxis.ta' tiuiugb 
ho may.feel alono.tynd,forgotten, 
'I'liey are oh,icctivc.s to see the 
thing thvough. 

RevviiBC and ijcath. A lad who 
liarmed no one he ,was taught, he-

, cttiiso olMur,tto dual n Aoath.hhyc 
Tie d\dn't get tho breaks. Or per
haps he did. At lensl ho is alive 
to hope bi'ighler ^lays when he 
wdl be free from the threat pf 
revenge at the hands of the ene
my. ' 

AlpAic, luotber, death, forgot
ten, loyo, /rovoi^go, fricndK\iip, 

• tijaflquility, n,o, fplth. .Tranquility, 
is the cue word in ])r, Funk's ool-
loction it is difficult to associate 
with war npd bombs iuid conecn-. 
tration camps mul subnuiyines. 

'riio word HO, Dare w,e hope, 
even suggest,'that , tbci;o lie no 
more -wars to take hoys f roni 
niothei', friendships, love, 
quility. , 

,The ..greatest of .all.is , faith. 
•Without faith bnttles, at howe.ancl 
abroad are lost. As war conies 
closer and closer to putting stars 
of gold on .our l(0((or rolls, the 
word faith bocpmos a powerful 
inHuenec in the lives of uion and 
mothers. , ' 

p jLUTEp f A I T p 

TJiJB nation lias always been 
)ml)cijt(il)lc jheeausc the people 
have had faith in their form of 
govcrfimenl and in private enter
prise, (i'heir .faith brougjit lliciii 
f'rcedom—spiritual, economic, and 
political. It also brought them un-
prepjCndcnlcil comfort and secur
ity. Any nnin or Avouinii, regard 
loss of i-aue, color or creed, was 
ffee to come and go as he pleased, 
work for whom Jip pleased, and 
by tlirift,^b,ring so.curity .and well-
li.eing to biuiHclt and his family. 
,}lc could go into busiiicss for 
liimscit and if ho nuido good no 
.one rcscnlpd his ^lueccss. YcHtcr-
d|ay.lhesc things were so, without 
question. 

We now bear predictions that 
JVC will liuyo sonic measure of HO-
eialJH n̂ after (he.war. We hear 
war.niugs f lmt tho pc.pplo intend 
to luivo "tot^il Hocial seouri(y," 
If they cannot get it 100 per cent 
under the present system, the im-
pl,ioaUQri is (.hey will '.demand it 
under so^jo o l h p Hy^tpm. .Jfater-
ial comfort with, many, Ims c.lcarly 
taken precedent over things of the 
spirit, nltlioughjip serviue is still 
paid to American traditions, Fed
eral bureaus .and uiany pubjie of-
floials promote this counlerfcit 
dbelriuo. 

A good example of diluted faith 
jii Am.c!'.\ca ,«;as .contained in a re-
cent.news report frop Wasliingr 

[ton, whiah'stutedithat .in the iiear 
future an energy resources czar 
would be appointed (o "control 
pioduotiou and dislri|bulion of 
uoal, oil,ami olculric,po\V(fv." The 
lonp!-ru»Be p\mMna pf this aii^ 
.liniilar olTicial | planning is to 
pave the way for the ultiiiiale 
laking over by govornnionl of all 
natural refiourop iiidnslries—.so-
oiali/.ation. 

Natural resonreo industries are 
the foundation of free enterprise; 
They bttyo served the nntibii Syell, 
Tlicy have contributed to stable 
cniployiuent and higher living 
standards. There is no sound rea-
Hon for making basic changes in 
their ownership or their methods 
of operation.: l,'i;ppo!ia.ls.ijor thpii 
socialization mean that officials 

---.:- \viijh," .diluted faith",are, trying .to 
li;*."^ straddle a political fence. This is 

' not the kind of ."faith" that built 
.this natipn. 

News About Rationing; Price Control 
GASOLINE 

Pleasure driving continues to be 
problted tor all ears. 

Auto license number and state 
must be v/rltten on back ot each 
coupon before being valid for gas
oline. 

"A", "B" and "C" coupons valid 
tor 3 gallons, "R" and "T" coupons 
v/orth 6 gallons, 

January 23, first day for use of 
coupon No, 4 of "A" books. 

COAL 
Coal deliveries limited. 

FUEL OIL 
Fuel Coupon No. 4 now valid. 

Residence-type stamps good for 
eight gallons and apartment-type 
stamps good for 80 gallons each. 
Good until April 12. 

COFFEE 
February 7, last day to use cou

pon no. 28, worth one pound. 
Coupon no. 25 good on February 

8 for 1 pound. 

NO ABSENTEES IN FOX HOLES 
An nee of Worltl Wiir 1, n nuiii of uiuiucslidiii'd loyiilly, ii mini 

who almost Ipst bis lifii rcdonlly while iuM'i'dniiinî ' ii si'vvice I'nr his 
country, a man who Uiuiws wliiil war is all iilidiit fniiii tin- pildl.'.s 
seal — Ciiptaiii Hdward V. luekenhuitlicr—reueiilly miiilo the follow
ing comments on the war production Kitiiiiticiii In' ii grou)) of wiir 
workers in Oetroil. ' ' 

There arc no absentees in Ilie fox holes,"' (.'(ipliiiii Uickcn-
baeker said. "'I'bis is a most dcHtrudivc wiir. We need more ]).liuies, 
fliore laiik.4. Our jiilots aiul our i)laiies are llii' best In the world, but 
we need all AVO can get, ' 

".If you eo\d.d understand what (inr hoys are doing, in those bell 
,liolcSiOirou(;liqut the Paciliu and,Ihe^uruing sands '»£'Africa, in ov 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

BY JAMES PRESTON 

,(ler llfiit'.your.^way of .lii'e nuiy bu i«cscrved und,,tlic,.ubaraeter, that] 
has mttclo this nalioirgrcatmay be eivrricd ou, you would not worry 
about eight hours a day or double time for Saturdays and holidays, 

" T o u should not worry about wjiotliur you arc producing too 
much per man per day. No, you would.! bo and should l)c grateful for 
the,privilege 0 folTorbig everything yon know how'. For none of us 
are doing so miicb that, we eiinnot do more. Tbi.s is a life-and-deuth 
struggle for the welfare of this nation. 

'You have no conception of wimt your Celjpw.nion are going 
through. You on tho home front arc the fm-ee tliatiwill bring defeat 
or viptory. 1 beg of you In put forth every effort. Clod knows ur 
,bys need it ." 

While exact methods remain un
settled, revision of income tax col
lection methods appears certain. 
Faced with a Presidential request 
for $16,000,000,000 more revenue, 
Congressional tax leaders believe 
they .should make present taxes 

11 easier , to pay and coliect before 
•-|lmposing new ones. 

SUGAR 
Coupon No. 10 now valid for 3 

pounds until January 31. No. 11 be
comes valid February 1 and is good 
for 3 pounds. 

TIRES 
"A" coupon holders must have 

tire In.speotion by March 31. "B", 
"C" "D" and "T" must be inspected 
by February 28. 

BICYCLES 
Eligibility requirements broaden

ed in.Ea.U Coast gas ration area. 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
Latest OPA announcement per

mits an allowance of five cans ot 
fnUts and vegetables per person 
not counting home-canned goods 

or cans of less than 8 ounces In 
size). Nothing Is said in the an
nouncement about canned soups. 
Penalty for possessing more than 5 
cans per person is the loss ot one 
8-p'oint stamp of new Ration Book 
when it Is issued sometime around 
March 1. 

In spite of the (ear that It would 
cause an actual flnanolal loss to 
the Treasury, the ultimate tax col^ 
leptloh scheme will be based upon 
the Ruml pay-as-you-earn princi
ple, widely supported by Cougress-
sional mail. Adoption ot this plan 
would tend to remove the threat of 
bankruptcy from nalUio'ns of tax
payers, great numbers of whom 
have never before realized what 
happens each year on March 15th. 

JIfQUR INCOME TA?*̂  

B.Oy .SCOUT ,WB.B,K 

Next week is Bpy .Scout "iYcek. 
The whole uati.pn will pauiic ,,to 
salute .tlio ovguniziatipn w'liicU has 
contributed so greatly, in this 
World AVur as in the last, lo the 
winning ot tho War, But Scouting 
does not rest .011 itsJmvi'Pls. The 
praises which Scouts so justly 
have deserved for their countless 
services .to their pountry oAily 
s]i\ir them on ô, greater, ei^deayor 

It is hard to see how War 
Bonds ufld j^.tauips .could ;,bo sold, 
or vital materials salvaged, or all 
tho varied forms of printed infor
mation distributed, withciut the 
ufltiring help of the,se public ser
vants. :Bv^ttl^ol;p,^^re;jvK^lei• serv
ices ahead. Abnost•.400,000,Scouts 
arc 10 years .old or older; they 

. may oilmngp ranks tp the .(U'mpd 
^Jorces before tho oonUict is oyer. 

The soJdie.r.Aylw. hns.-heon a Boy 
Scout makes a better soldier, and 
fo'i-UAor Sea Scouts are ofl'iper ma-
tcrirtl %r tljo Navy, ,t|)p .Coast 
Guard and the Merchant JIariuc. 
The "Tpughou Up 1 Buckle Down I 
And Carry ,pii .^ptYiotpry" t,lio,inc 
:ot Scouting until the war .cuds 
will saveMivps through consum-

HiSAD. .OP PAiviiLy E:!?JBM:PTION 
A's'luE,(o, person, or a married 

pcrsbii hot. living with husbaiid or 
wife, is entltlo.d.to a personal px-
criiptlon of $12Q0 tor the yeaî  If ho 
can qiialify as head of a family. A 
head pt!iamlly Is "an .Indl'vldual 
who aetuOilly supports and inaln-
lalns In one hQuschold one ormojc 
hvllylduais ' \yf\o are closely cbn-
ncptqd Hvlth hlpi by .blood rela-
tjlonshlp, lel^tilonshlp by .mavrlagc 
pr .hy .svclopUon, arid whose'right to 
exercise family control dud provide 
kor these depondent indlyli^i\als is 
based upon'soiri'e'^T^oral ,6r' legal 
obiigatioi^;" ' 

i.Examples pi head .pf ,ian;vlly sta-
.tus wov!ld;bo a widower or wWpw 
who maintained a l\pine for a de
pendent child, or ,a son who sup-
iPprled ai\d ^nalntained'a hpuscihold 
for a .dependent lather or mother. 
In ,oi;der to fflccti the. test of actual 
support .and m(ilnte\iahce' as heacf 
of a faniUy,. the bbheI((ctor ihust 
lur«l5h i?\o.re, thi;in',pne-ha(lt',6f, ,tho 
sttpRprt and .walntehance. , 

.The term "in one houfiehpld" pr-
dhiorlly means,under one roof, liut 
If a father Is absent on business or 
a child or other dependent Is dwdy 
at school, pr on a. visit, the coin-
^non homo being still maintained, 
the head of family exemption would 
still apply. Where a parent Is ob
liged to 'maintain his dependent 
children with ' relatives or In a 
boarding house while he lives else-
1 where, the- additional exemption 
may stjlU apply, If, however. With
out necessity; the dependent coh-
tl'nuoualy makes his home else-

[wljere, his benefactor is not the 
the ,head of a family irrespective 
of tlie question of support. 

The term ''closely connected by 

PRIVATE ENTERPRISE ESSENTIAL 
" W e can have full employiucut in this cninitry witliont destroy

ing private initiative, private eapitiil, <ir privnle outerprise," Vice 
President Henry Walbiee declared in a recent interview. 

"The spirit of eonipelitiou will and must continue to be one of 
l.our mahi driving forces." Mr. Wallace, who is iil.so t'hairnuui of tlic 
Bpurd of Kcououiiu Warfare, deelai'cd. "tiiivurnmcnt can and must 
accept the nia,ior rosiionsibilities for tilling in wlmlcyei' gajis business 
loaves, , • 

".The more privafe euter]n'iso siieeoeds in .maintaining full cm-
ploymoilt, the less goverumcnt spending will bo rccpiired. Individual 
hiitiulive and enterprise and government responsibility for tho gen
eral welfare will eontinuo to pull in doable harness for a better life 

.fpr pur^pco])lc. We need the driving furee of seU'-intcrost to get most 
|.of the w o r k of the world done," Mi'. Wallace suidj 

In the midst of a tangle of new 
tax proposals Congressional lead
ers have voiced some concern over 
the statement df new OPA Admin
istrator Prentiss Brown that the 
cost of living is bound" to increase 
six per cent during the coming 12 
months. They also fear that this 
rise will prompt organized labor to 
make new demands for wage In
creases to meet the living cost rise. 

blood relationship" applies to a 
.person's progenitors aiid lineal 
I'desccndants, to his brothers or sis
ters, whether by the whole or half 
.blood, and to his uncles, aunts, 
nephews, and nieces. Irrespective 
of any "legal oWigation of the tax
payer to support such dependent 
relatives, a moral obligation to do 
[so exists, and if the Individual is 
actually supporting and maintain
ing in one household relatives ot 
this degree ho is entitled to head ot 
family exemption. 

A taxpayer is considered to be 
"closely connected by marriage" 

Iwlth his step-slstors and step-
.brothers, but whether his right to 
exercise tajinily .cpntrol and pro
vide for the^B individuals Is based 
uppn spme .moral or legal obllga-
tJon must be decided upon tlie 
facts in the particular case. The 
same considcratipns apply to the 
status of a taxpayer because of 
support, furnished to his father-in-
law, mother-in-law, brother-in-
law, and slster-ln'-law. First cousins 
.by blood, and cousins of lesser de-
grfje ate riot regarded as so "close
ly connected by blood relationship," 
as to give rise to a head ot fam
ily exemption. 

A legal guardian who may main
tain 'and support in his home a de
pendent ward is not entitled to the 
personal exemption as head of a 
family It the ward was not connec 

ted with him by relationship ot 
blood, marriage, or adoption; nor 
Is a taxpayer entitled to exeniption 
as liead of a family by virtue of 
inaintenance and support ot a 
child not legally adopted. 

The lattst development in the 
campaign ot close scrutiny of all 
government spending is a resolu 
tion calling tor the establishment 
of a Joint committee on budgetary 
control composed of Ave members 
from each ot the two appropria
tion committees. The proposed 
group would .function pn a year-
round basis with full powers to In
vestigate federal spending. 

_ _ _ . . . y^ 

W/AR BDIDS 1 
\ T*r| 
Our mill lary fol ccs must depend 

upon aerial photographs for an ac
curate niapping of enemy territory. 
So thn oetial camera is a vital ne-
cessii f fir our scout observation 
plane I. 'Jiese Cajneras co^ up to 
S8,000 oach and will moke excellent 
pictures from tremendous heights. 

Additional evidence of the trend 
toward operating economy is the 
action of'the Hoxise Rules Com
mittee in approving he Ramspeck 
resolution to investigate charges 
that the federal govermneht has 
1,000,000 top many employees. 

Lend Lease Administrator Stet-
tinius reports that the U.S,S.H. is 
the largest recipient of American 
lend-lease shipments pf planes and 
tanks. To the Red Army America 
has sent 2,000 plane-s, 3,200 tanks, 
and 81,000 trucks and jeeps..Brit
ain has lend-leased to the UBS.R. 
2,000 planes and 2,000 tanks. The 
U.S. LL Chief reports that the vol
ume to Russia has just now attain
ed sizeable proportions and will 
probably grow In spite of the haz
ardous routes to Russia, 

MEAT 
Rationing expected in March. 

NOTES 
Chester Bowles says: 
There's some really good news for 

every Connecticut housewife this 
week news about the quality ot 
canned foods which will be rationed 
beginning late this month or early 
in March. It doesn't do much good 
to put ceilings on the prices ot food 
products if the quality is allowed to 
decline. Poor quality at the same 
price is the same thing as the same 
quality at a higher price. 

The news is that OPA has now 
Introduced a plan for" standardized 
labeling ot all canned fruits and 
vegetables. Before long the canned 
goods in every grocery store in the 
United States will be labeled as 
'U.S, Grade A" or "Fancy'', "U.S. 

I Grade c. "Standard" and "Off-
Grade." These classifications have 
already been applied to the new 
stocks ot canned grapefruit juice 
which are now being packed. Tills 
is a long step toward insuring every 
family of high quality at legal cell
ing prices. 

In a few months a war model 
bed-spring will appear in most 
Connecticut furniture stores. There 
won't be any metal in it. It will be 
rnade chiefly of wood; rope, and 
plastics. 

Once again I want to remind 
Connecticut homcmakers who have 
charge of the family ration books 

that a book belonging to any mem
ber of the family who joins the 
Joins the armed forces or leaves the 
country or who has no further use 
for the book for any other reason 
must be returned to the proper lo
cal OPA War Price and Rationing 
Board immediately. The reason for 
this ruling will be clear to you I 
am sure. 

During the last tew days, all of , 
the local boards and the State 
Office here In Hartford have re
ceived a tremendous number ot 
questions about the new emergen
cy orders regarding fuel oil and 
kerosene. We have been more for
tunate than most people realize in 
getting through this winter with a 
minimum of real suffering among 
Connecticut families and a mlni-
|mum of interference with war pro
duction, due to tile,fuel shortage; 
but now we're reached the crisis 
and only by straining every effort 
to conserve oil and gasoline and to 
increase the number of conversa-
slons from oil to coal, can we get 
through February and early March 
without serious consequences. 

Perhaps the following outline 
will clear up some of the questions 
Connecticut people have been ask
ing about who gets fuel oil and 
kerosene and how much. According 
to the new kerosene order, no deal
er for the duration ot the emer
gency can deliver kerosene to a 
twentyTfive gallons on hand, it 
consumer, who alreafi.y nas at, least 
you have .less than twenty-five gal
lons, you can buy only enough to 
bring your total supply up to 
twenty-flve gallons. Now, here's the 
priority list for kerosene. The peo
ple who get first attention are 
those requiring kerosene for an 
emergency involving a serious 
threat to lite or health. Next in line 
come families who have no central 

heating system in their homes 
no furnace in their cellar They 
heat their homes with stoves or 
space heaters as they are called. 
Third in tho priority list are folks 
who do have central heating sys
tems in.,lheir liomcs, but whose fur
naces are designed to use kerosene 
exclusively. Incidentally, that type 
of furnace can usually be converted 
to coal without any trouble at all. 

Next come people who need ker
osene or range oil for cooking or 
tor kerosene lamps. Last in line, 
come manufacturing plants Who 
iise kerosene In certain Industrial 
processes, which are considered vi
tal to the war effort. 

No dealer may deliver kerosene 
to any family who has a central 
heating system, nor to any.build
ing which is not used for residen
tial purposes, with the exception of 
retail food stores, drug stores, doc
tors' and dentists' offices and res
taurants. 

The emergency order on'fueToli 

contributions to political parties, 
maximum initiation fees, recogni
tion of the'WLB and the NLRB, 
suspension of the 40-hour week for 
the duration, liability of labor 
unions to prosecution under the an
titrust laws. 

•' A poor map lony mean the dif
ference between victory and defeat 
So help your Boys towards victory 
with your purchase of Wai Bonds 

provides that the following groups 
must be taken care of first: Homes, 
hospitals, hotels, apartments, 
boarding houses, industrial plants 
which are considered vital to the 
war effort, public utilities, newspa
pers, radio stations and transporta
tion services. 

It a dealer still has fuel oil 
available, after he has taken cai-c 
of all of the recurrent orders from 
the above groups, he can supply 
schools, churches, restaurants, 
stores, business buildings and pub
lic buildings. But under no cir
cumstances, can any fuel at all be 
deliyered to dance halls, skating 
rinks, theaters, bar ropms, night 
dubs, bowling alleys and other 
places of amusement for the dura
tion of tlie emergency. 

How mucli oil can you get at any 
one delivery? If you have at least 
a seven-day supply on hand, your 
dealer may not deliver any oil to 
you. The most you can receive in 
any one delivery is a ten-day supply 
although if a ten-day supply is so 
small as to make the delivery im
practicable, your dealer can send 
you up to one hundred gallons, 
even it this ig more than a ten-day 

I supply. 

One of the livest issues before 
the new Congress will be labor leg
islation. Several scores of bills, all 
seeking to correct or reforin labor 
conditions, will be introduced. Ma
jor legislation proposals which will 
have strong support include: the 
outlawing of strikes in war plants 
for the duration, a ban on the 
closed shop, measures requiring all 

71 = [ S f p S " s a ^ W g s P r a n a ; labor unions to report their fl 
your omci.HJ' '£'° ' 'y ' f " •"•"- "'*""^' Pfohiblt'on of labor union 

A Y-Home conserves—but does not hoard—food, 

household supplies, and vital materials. "Hoarders," 

jqys OCD, "are on the same level as spies." Conserva-

fionisone of the five qualifications of a V-Home. Asit 

your Air Raid Warden or Bloc!-, Leader about Ihe other 

four. Male yours a V.j-loine! Gluyas Williams con-

flibutcd the illu'shot;:n. 

ri%. 
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STRAIGHT FROM 
' ^ NEW YORK 

PAGE THREB 

Aircraff Warning 

Service 
By Charlotte PfclIT 

Fight Against 
Inflation Says 
Area Director 

Director Anthony P. Arpaia of 
the New Haven Rent Control Area, 
issued an announcement in which 
he clarified the legal requirements 
on furnislied rooms and rooms of
fered for rental by hotels, as vv-ell 
as rooms in private dwellings 
where only one or two rooms arc 
offered for paid occupancy. 

Mr. Arpaia issued the ,sl;alcnicnt 
after it was learned that still some 
confusion reigned over units of this 
type. 

Director Arpaia'.'j statement fol
lows: 

"Occupants of any typo of single 
rooms should be paying no more 
rent now than the landlord charged 
fOr the same accbmmodatlon.s dur
ing the 30-day period just preced
ing April 1st, 1941. 

"A tenant occupying sucli accom
modations during this 30-day per
iod before April 1st, 1941 is aware 
ot what tlie rent was then and 
knows he sliould not be paying any 
more at the present lime. 

"But where he no living in his 
present .single quarters during that 
period, the question is asked, 'How 
would you know what tho legal coil
ing rental is?' 

"This is a very important ques
tion and here is the answer. 

"Every rented room in Connecti
cut, whether in a hotel, a rooming 
liouse, or a private dwelling wliere 
just one or two rooms are rented, 
should have the legal ceiling rent 
clearly displayed on a card tacked 
in a conspicuous position on the 
wall of that room. That card .should 
show the legal rent for one. two or 
more persons by the day, week or 
month. 

"If you are now living in a room 
where the ceiling rent is not clearly 
exhibited, you may be paying more 
rent than you should, and it is your 
duty to call it to the attention of 
your landlord or landlady in a 
friendly and courteous manner. 

"There should be no fear on your 
part that the landlord may not 
take the que,stion in good spirit. If 
he doesn't, you can be pretty cer
tain ho either doesn't know the law 
or doesn't want to know the law. 
Then again he may be deliberately 

violating the Rent Control Regu-
lalion.s. 

"In that c.'X.';o it is your duty to 
yourself and to your country, in 
order to carry out elTectlvcly the 
Rent Control program and tho fight 
against inilation, to report the mat 
ter immediately to tlio Defense 
Rental Area Office 'at 21G Crown 
Street, New Haven, Conn, 

"Incidentally, a tenant need not 
fear eviction for rcijorting a likely 
violation. Under the Rent Control 
Act, you cannot be evicted because 
you are refusing lo jiay a higher 
rental than the legal ceiling rate. 

"Most Connecticut landlords and 
landladies arc cooperalinu to the 
limil in the effort to make Rent 
Cnntrol effective in Connecticut, 
and we arc attributing lis success 
in Connecticut to thl.3 cooperation 
on their part. 

"However, during tho last few 
weeks several cases have been un
covered .where legal celling rents 
liaye not been properly posted in 
rented single units or rooms. This 
is a serious violation of the law 
which must be corrected and cor 
reeled iminodialely." 

HEY, SPOTTER! 
By RUTH EVIS 

Hey, spotter—C'mon now! 
Roll out of bed. 
You're due at the Post, 
Shako up the sleep from your head 
Army Flash—Lot's gol 
Their eountin' on us 
Can't find your "hat"? 
My E0.shl What a fuss I 

Hey spotter, c'mon now! 
Yenh, you, with the aches. 
Don't you know men are dying? 
,Iuit for our sakes? 
Army Flash! let's go! 
Aw, just grab a pill 
.'V bomb without warning 
Sure, will knock your aches stilll 

Hey Spotter, c'mon now! 
Better break those dates 
If you think that you're rushed, 
By golly! Watch the Gates! 
Army Fla.sh! Lot's gol 
Just a two hour spot! 
Even though you're cold 
For Hitler, make it iiot! 

Hey, spotter, c'mon now! 
You've a job,to do 
You just can't let 'cm down; 
Be a siJort, .see it through! 
Army Flash! Lot's go! 
Aw, it won't ho for long 
ICeop your head high, chin up. 
In yo.ur heart, a Victory song! 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
Services at the local churches on 

Sunday will be; 
Mass at 9:15 o'clpck at St. Au

gustine's R. C. Church. Rev. John 
J. McCarthy, pastor, Miss Bernard, 
organist and choir director. Sun
day School will follCw immediately 
with instructions liy Dominican 
Nuns from New Haven. 

PROFESSORS GIVE 
SOOKS TO SOLDIERS 

Continued From Page One 
Books donated here may be left 

at the Blackslone Library. 
"Booiis are vitally important to 

the men in camp, but are a neces-
,sity for tlio men on lonely oul-
po.'its," members of the Cambridge 
commiltoG declared. "The men 
inu.';t be supplied with good reading 
matter. Tiie books given by the 
public in this drive can bo handed 
over to service men going on such 
rais.'jions, 

"All types of books are requested 
since the tastes of the men vary 
widely. Some want to improve their 
spare moments by study. Such 
books as were presented by the 
M.I.T. professors will be ot inesti
mable value in helping tliese men 
do this. Books in the fields of 
mathematics, pliysics, psychology, 
chemistry, pholograpliy, and aero
nautics are in particular demand. 
Otlier types of books requested are 
current best sellers, detective and 
western thriiio'r and humorous 
books. Hemembor also, the men like 
small editions which pack con-
vcnienlly in their pockets or in 
dullle bags." 

Milton Lord is chairman for the 
drive throughout New England, 

Arthur H, Westphal, District Di
rector, Mrs, Thclma Wendrich, Dis
trict Personal Officer, and Mrs, 
Cliarlotte Pfeiff, Publicity Officer, 
0,P. 83A, .spent Wednesday in New 
Y'ork, A visit was made to the Re
port Center and the I^ilter Board 
was very entrancing. Several hours 
were spent visiting witli the Offi
cers of the New York Air Defense 
Wing, and a lot of very valuable in
formation was gotten in regad to 
AWS, 

Tlic officers conimendod the 
Branford Post on the splendid co
operation shown by ,011 the obser
vers. We also learned tliat ours .was 
tjie only post In the Area that ,ha^ 
a personal column in a newspaper 
of any sort. In fact, the Public Ror 
iations Officers Is making sugges
tion to the other, ppits to follow pur 
idea. The column seems to bo well 
accepted by the New York Air De
fense Wing. 

Mrs. Wendrich and Mrs. Pfeiff 
wore the newly designed uniforms 
which have been accepted official 

Holy iEucharlst AviU be celebrated 
at 9:,30 o'cipck at .Zlon Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francis J. Smith, rric-
tor, Mrs. Paul |R. Hawkins,, organist 
and choir director. Church school 
will follow this service for the chil
dren of the parish. 

Morning worship will be con
ducted at 11 o'clock at the Congre
gational Church, Rev. Maurice do-
Vries, pastor, Mrs Douglas R. Hol-
abird, organi.st and choir director. 
Sunday School will convene at 10 
o'clock with the primary depart
ment meeting In the parsonage 
with their instructors, Miss Vera 
Barker and Mrs. Leslie Brindlcy. 
The Junior clas.scs will meet In the 
church with the senior group. 

February 8 nt the homo of Mrs. 
Harry Lyon (jf Notch Hill Road. 

The Zion Parish Guild Is plan
ning n public card porty to,he held 
at Loeber's Tea Room on March 3, 

The next meeting of Totoket 
Grange will bo held on Tuesday 
evening at the town hall. The 
business meeting will be followed 
by a literary program and Valen
tine social. 

By PA'H'Y WHITE' 

Women ot the community arc 
urged to attend the gatherings of 
the local Red Crpss on Tuesday in 
the chapel for the ntaklng of sur
gical dressings and -sewing and 
knitting. There has been mi in
creased demand for surgical dress
ings and all women afo urged to 
answer the appeal for w.orltors. 
The chapel is open from ten until 
four, , , ' 

Mr, and Mrs, John Charles and 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Murdock, 
alii of Short Beach are going to 
the Ice Follies Of 11)43 In New Ha
ven, Saturday the tOh. 

The local,Ralionlng .Board has 
set up new o.fflces at the tp\vn hail. 
The quarters at.the Jerome Harri
son School .were not large enough 
to take care of the extra work 
which has developed since tlie be
ginning of, the scason.-For the pres
ent the hours will remajii the same, 
but changes may -be made at a 
later date. The side .entr.anpe .at tlie 
town hall will take one directly into 
the new office. 

The food sale held under the 
auspices of the Confrat,ernity of 
tlie ^psary for the .benefit ot .the 
Building Fund of St̂  Augustirie's 
Church was most.. successful and 
Mrs. „Edward • Daly, chairman, .lias 
expressed tlie thiinks'.ol' the cwn-
mlttee for the fliVe support and/pa
tronage wJiIch .the .Confratofnity 
received In their effort. , f 

The Vplunteer pire Department 
answered! a call.at 5:,30 oii Monday 
morning when a chimney fire was 
discovered irt the Bougton residence 

.c.,» ..̂ ^u.i accep^ea uuicmi-|P" Sea Hill Road. The fianies were 
ly by the State of Connecticut AWS '''"-'".eu'shed before damage was 

THE TIMID n i// Webster 

IT / CAMC DOVW 
Tov/I. To (?JY ? / 

HCfiCA-VouR(JC«0, AIR. , 
LOL'f t.J*ST; A l io I ' t L S f 
IAD "r& Cuf^Oe VCnlK 

ftCCOUlJT ia VOU V.O.i'r 
HAVC To OO Tu t w M t ACH 
n/-tC y o u l/JMiTfo PuY r-

The coniments • and compliments| done 
were quite flattering. In fact, the 
WAACS, who are on duty there, 
were very complimentary. We were 
quite pleased with the reception 
tiioy, received. Mrs. Wendrich has 
been appointed Uniform Officer for 
the. State of Connecticut. 

We were told also, the general 
outline for the .school of "Recogni
tion" which is being sponsored by 
the First Fighter Command, This' 
school will run for about eigiit 
weeks, with a different and new 
class each week, starling the 15th 
of February, The housing and 
classes are being planned for the 
Hotel McAIpln, which one observer 
from each post attending a weeks 
cla.ss. These observers chosen to at
tend this school are expected to 
carry on classes for their own ob
servers upon their return, that all 
observers riiay be able to recognize 
the types of planes. The New York 
Air Defense Wing wants all ob,scr-
vers to understand that the "Flash 
Mes.sage" now used will not be 
changed in any way and reporting 
will remain the same as at present. 
Tho New York Air Defense Wing 
also asks the complete cooperation 
of the oliservers in this matter be, 
cause, as our instructors will prove 
to U.S, it is very interesting and 
.stimulating as well as essential. If 
everyone were allowed to visit the 
Filter Board, they would realize 
that Ihi.s is true. The detail and ac
curacy of which the Filter Boaf.d 
consists is amazing. 

As a parting .shot we were warned 
again about talking about our pasts 
The locations and activities of 
these posts, while not noccssarliy 
military ,secrel.s, are not to be dis
cussed eorainonly. They are things 
which we should allconsider per-
.sonal and not bandied about like 
common gossip. Let's not relax now, 
as our job, while reports have it 
that wo arc on the scoring side, is 
not nearly half over and we still 
noed to keep our vigilance. So lets 
have a new. lease on Aircraft Warn
ing Service and give our all to our 
jobs as observers. 

R. Earle Boors, town clerk, an
nounces that posters are now 
available ali his ollico for all mer-
cliants who are complying with tlie 
Governor's request to close their 
places of business for one day 
weekly for the conservation of fuel 

The Ladies Sewing Society met 
On Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
R. ,EarIc Beers for a business ses
sion and to work on a palchwork 
quilt. 

Mi,ss Frances Joannes of Pine 
Orchard has been appointed the 
observer to represent the local post 
at the School of Becognitlon, 

Maury McClecs ot Highland Ave 
nue, Short Beach, is having a birth 
day party Saturday evening, Feb 
ruary G, and she will be 11 years 
old. They are also celebrating Dea
con's their blnck cocker spaniel's 
third birthday which by a strange 
coincidence is tho same day. 

Pvt. Lesley Doerller of Mnln St., 
Shorl Beach, lias been reported to 
have arrived safely in Africa. 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. EUZABETH R. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Key. I'Wllllnm O.'Brlen 
Curates, Rev. 4osoph Buckley 

Rev. \Vllllnhi Myers 
Mass 10:00 

UNION CIIAl'KIi 
Rev Hnrty J. Newton of WcstvUle, 

11:00 Morning Worship. 
I^astor 

9:45 ChWch (School. 
8:00 Wed. Choir Hchearsal. 
0:30 Frf. \G9pd Fcllpwhslp for 

boys ai'\d Elvis over 14 ypars; 

The Short Beach fire ..apparatus 
is back again after un.der'EplnB re
pairs. 

Lieut. Ilowfti'.d Oebcl and Mrs. 
Oebel are making their home In 
Tampa, Fin. 

GRANITE BAY 
By INOEBORG HALLDEN 

Phone 107-12 

The Woman's Auxiliary Firemen 
of Short Beach lipid a covered dish 
luncheon ali the Short Beach Fire 
House last Monday. Mrs. Thomas 
Bracken of Clark Avenue.and Mrs, 
'̂ Vllllam Hall also ot Clark Avenue 
\iero In charge. 

Billy Fortune, who is in the Navy 
came home to spend the week end 

Lwith his grand parcntji of Granite 
B a y . ' • 

Mr. P. P. Lorontzcn, of Danbury, 
has been the guest ot Mr. dud Mrs. 
Henry Armstrong of Beckot,t Ave. 

Mrs. /Vrlh.ur VVJi|te,;.Clai'k .Avenue 
has returncrt from 'Texas where 
she spent throe months with her 
iiusbnnd Pvt.,Whli,e, '' 

Jcnnncttu Tho.mpson has returned 
home ayd Is recuperli.ig from her 
accident. 

Harry Tucker Is sultcrlng wltli 
an infected foot, \ 

BENEFIT SOCIAL ^ 
An ice-cream social and hynni 

.slug will be. gfvon In the Chapel 
Friday iilghl, February 12 by the 
Carpenter Choral Sooloty for tlie 
benerlt of the Chapel. .Mrs, Donald 
Hay ward.will he accompanist.' 

Waller IVtcCarthy, Jackie Corning 
Arnold P,etcr,son, Cralg'dnd Crelgh-
ton Johnso.n .wore entertained'ri,ies-
day afternoon at ân airplane club 
party at Iho homo of Mrs'. A, J. 
Pfeiff, 

Dlcl< Knowltpn who is in ,the 
Coast Guard and stationed at one 
ot the Great Lokcs, has a 15 day 
Jeavcand Is liomo with ,hla 3)ar-

I cnta, Wr. and Mrs. A Knov^ltoii ol 
I Beckett Avenue, Short Beach Don 
Knowlton, who Is at Conn.,'State 
Unlveislty, Was iiomc over the 
week end 

Tliqmns Foilon, Bradley Avenue 
will be homo from Philadelphia tp.r 
the week pud. 

Plied WJiitphpHse ot-Brlstpl who 
is ,a freshpian at the V.niycrslty of 
CDniicclicu.t Is visiting Mr. ai,i)̂  Mrs 
Ralph 'Whitehpuspl 'Taylor'Plp,ce. 

Pvt, Richard Altmann?.bprger, 
son of Mr, arid Mrs. .RO.bcrt Alt-
maiinsborgcr of CJlntpn returned 
yest'prday to Ppi't,Bra^g,;j;.,p..after' 
vlsltliig relatives hero. 

The tollpwlng IPcal .women visited 
Friday evening with Mrs^ Joseph 
Pnrrell, Palmer Avenue, H,amdep: 
Mrs. 'fValter"'Wililahi's, Jr., '.I^rs. 
Gordon Benson, ii/trs. Lorin Para-
dls, Mrs. Arthur Halldcn, Mrs. Al-^ 
viii Paladls and .Miss Jpniilo .L)nd. 

Mrs. William Pncljco's tjephow, 
Pvt. Evefitt',E(*.of .ii.llchpl Fluid, 
Long Island has' rciurhed to ihls 
d.ulles following ^ ylsltlierc, 

Mrs. Donald Hayward will be Jios-
toss at a yalentlpe pat'ty .next week 
given tor the Even Dozen Club. ' 

Mrs. John ,Co,llppy, entprta,lns Rug 
Bugs thl3',wpck. 

Mrs. Clifford .Pplorson 
Tuesday in )Yallhigf,ord, ' 

.spent 

Mrs. .Minnie Bark,pr, Dpublo 
Beach Road rcconiily oibsorved her 
83rd blrtliday, 

, Tho annual .mpcti^ig of the Gran-
He .Day AsSpcldtioii, ,Iflc., ,\Y,111 ,bo 
h'ejd Sutiii'day' evening at .8 J?i M,! in 
the.homo df Mrs. Dagmar Apple-
galp. Hill Stropl. • ' 

Exlendlng best wishes torouko 
and lop cream to Mrs, Horace Van 
Sands yiiosd bli thday falls pn tho 
ninth. \ 

Jean Altormatt, Stony Creole ob
serves tpmori'ow as a rather Im
portant ciuV. 

Albert Altmsnnsbergcr looks toc-
jward to a holiday Febiuary 20. 

The Chapel Woikem will meet I Jamcs MrAlor, was hom" H'om 
Tuost^ay at 3 o'clock .with Mis. J,o,lifi I Trinity CoHego Mor .,thc wgoJicn,d. 
Pardee I —i 

Vnna Star LaOgo meets thls'eye-
(nlng at 8 o'clock hi Svea Hall. 

jHappy 6/rffiday 

The Confraternity of the Rosary 
will meet on Tliursday night at the 
club room at thcHeclory, Gai 
will follow the business session. 

The Branford Senior and Junioi' 
High together have collected ovpr 
4,050 pairs of atocklngs and they 
are stlli coming In. 

John Buell was home Sunday for 
a 12 hour furlough with Ills parents 
of Harding Avenue. 

. . Tony Yusevieh 1,5 homo witli his 
Games parents of Harding Avenue for a 

Miss Shirley Schloemann of 
North Street will ppen iier home 
on Prfday night for .a meeting of 
Uie Lucky Thirteen 4-H Club. At 
this .meeting members are invited 
to prejient the'names of two candi
dates, fpripemtieishlp in the club, 

Mrs. .Mary Strickland of Mill 
Road Is' iiiaking ah extended visit 
with her son and family in Cali
fornia. 

Mrs. William Lyon Jr., of Notch 
Hill Road is cpnvalpscing from a 
recent operallon performed at the 
Hcspital of St, Raphael In New 
I-^aven, 

The Zion Parish Guild met re
cently at the home of Mr,s. Paul 
R. Hawkins of Notch Hill Road. 
Their next meeting will be held on 

Dixie Dugan says-

ITS SWART TO BE THRIFTY 
-BUTNOTBYCOlLtCTINO 

PENNIES, THERE'S A 
COPPER SHORTAOE, ?AV£-

yjtTH WAR STAMPS IJiSTEAO 

iPvt. Blwood Caddy wlippc homo 
is at Short Bpacji Road cclpbj;atps 
in >VashIngtph, p . C ' ' ' " ' 

John Lincoln Rynn was born on 
Lincoln's birthd.ay. So was .David 
'William Scliorerl 

00 day furlough. He was torpedoed 
oil; tho way homo and was In a life 
boat for 0 days. '.' 

C A S\W 
rOR YOUR HOtrSEHOUQ 

OOODSI 

Wo pay cash for furnituro, 
Electric liefrigorators. Sew
ing Mac,liiiies, EHanieled 
Stoves, Washing Muflhinea 

Telephone 5-1824 

ORANGE AT.CRO.WM 

BIGGEST FURNITURE 
SALE OF THE WINTER 

Lamps 
Over 1500 Table and Standing-

Lamps for Colonial, :18th Century 

and Modern Settings. See them— 

Buy thorn—iw these lamps cannot 

bo replaced for the duration. 

Over Pour Different .Style Table 

Lumps Willi ,Silk .Slnule. 

Your elioice, \ 7 Q S 
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iRIG^HfoufoTTHEAIRl 
«.._,...,>._,._.._.„_.._... By CARLE FERRIS ...—..».._.._,._„_._._4 

WHEN Nnn Qroy, sUir ol "Tliono 
Wo Love," builds nn eastern 

homo, she wnnte It locnlod In New 
England. ThnfB bccauKo "Thosn We 

Love" Is sot in tho niythlcnl Vnnkco 
village of WcijtbrlclBc, nml Nun llltcn 
Now Engliincl customB so much thnt 
8ho wants to live there. 

I . . . 

I Ted Collins, producer of tho Knto 
Smith show, Is being cnllcd upon 
more and more by radio nnd govern-
mcnt for special air programs. Ilo-
cent activities Include n series for 
tlio War Manpower OomnilBslon, tin 
United Hospital program and vari
ous war bond campaigns. 

. . . 
Oharllc McCarthy, "got up from a 

Blok bod" to do a recent broadcast. 
Questioned by Bergen, the rcd-

holrcd imp llnally was forced to ad
mit his Job ns sodn-Jerker In a drug 
store dlsanreed with lilm-too ninny 
chocolate aundnes nnd baniina spllUil 

* • . 
William L. Shlrer's prl?:o book. 

"Berlin DIory," lias been Ininalated 
Inlo Spanish, PonuBueso, Preneh, 
Polish and Swedish, and nminge 

n i o voice ot 'Wilbur," created by 
Wnlly Mnher for tho Tommy RlgBS 
and Betty Lou Show, Is heard as 
that of n squirrel In the now Metro 
movie cartoon, "Nuts In May." 

. . . . 
.lulln Sanderson, pictured here, 

likes to pull sinprl.ics on tho Crnmlt-
Saiidcrson Saturday 0B8 quiz show. 
Julia Is an Inveterate od libber and 

adopt at IntroiliiolnB new songs un
expectedly, chattering Informally 
wltli contestants nnd punctuating 
her rcinnrks with her inimitable 
Biggie. 

. • . 
Mllcnge rationing has had no more 

spectacular results nnywhero than In 
Hollywood. Movie stars en route to 
DBS for Monday night appearances 
on "Radio Thcntro" nro sharing 
rides to tho point where they roll 
out of cars like tho famous clown 
net nt tho circus. 

. . . 
"Tho Arkansas Traveler" really 

traveled recently—from OBS to 
NUC. You can now hear tho scries, 
starring Bob Burns, pictured here, 

on NBO Tliursdnys nt 7:30 p. m., 
e. w. t. Splice Jones nnd his City 

monts now nrc being completed lor Slickers nnd nil tho oliicrs are still 
nn odltlon In Icelandic. '• Uut never heard with Burns. In tho west, Burns 
In Ocrniani I broadcasts nt 0|30 p.- m., p. w. t. 

Plan Continues 
Maternity Care 
"There Is no t ru th , whatsoever, 

In tho rumors t h a t the non-profit 
.Vfhite jQroas, tho , C"oujiootlout. Plan 
for Hospital Caro, no ionifor p ro
vides maternity "cnfo to Us mem
bers," WilUnm Robson, ncllng gen
eral manager of the P lan , declared. 

Despite ropoatetl denials, and 
frequent newspaper stories empha
sizing maternl ly service, "this ma 
licious rumor still persists," Rob-
son said. 

Not only is t h e rumor entirely 
unfounded, but the White Cross 
has recently adopted a policy In-
creaslnR its service to members In 
materni ty cases, he announced. To 
help meet the temporary shortage 
of hospital materni ty space In Con-
neitlOKt, tho White Cross Is now 
provldlngr home benefits to mothers 
who are forced to leave their hospl 
tal In less than nine days, 

"Thet^etoro, If a hospital is so 
crowded tha t It Is forced to request 
a mejTiber to leave In less time—say 
aix days—WD will assist t h a t mem 
her to secure home nursing care for 
the remainder of t h o . time she 
would normally have user her hos
pital—in the case above to Illus
t ra te , th i s would be for a period ot 
three days. This Is a temporary 
policy to meet a temporary condi

tion, bu t the White Cross is a ser
vice organization and this is one 
way we feel wo can bo of service to 
our members In a lime of emergen
cy conditions." Ho emphasized that 
this policy would terminate a t tho 
t ime members were again able to 
obtain a t least nine days' hospital 
care in maternity ca^es. 
- T h o •Whi t e . OroasV has , already 

helped • 085 mothers under this 
special provision, .Robson said, In 
the amount of $5,775.00. 

As a fur ther deiuonstration t h a t 
the White Cross Is providing ma
terni ty care as KSiirtl to its mem
bers, Robson cited (Igures for this 
type of care rendered by the Plan 
during 1942. Last year 5208 babies 
were born to Plan-protected par 
ents, and more than $273,000.00 was 
paid to Member Hospitals on behalf 
ot members for materni ty cases. In 
December, 1942, the White Cross 
reported tha t 10,000 babies had 
been born under tho Plan since ma
ternity caro Ilrst became available 
in 1038. 

Currently, maternity cases are 
being covered at tho rale ol BOO per 
month , Robson said. Maternity 
care is available,,how, as always, 
for subscribers or their dependents 
after one full year of membership, 
he explained, 

With The -^ 
BOYS 

SERVICE 
PFC Vincent Ralola, son of Mr. 

and Mrs, James Ralola, Ilopson 
Avenue, 1« .'iomewhcre In the Pacific 

Start Sergt. Thomas Ycster, 30 
Bradley Street, Is with the U. S. Ar-
iTiy Air corps a t Myrtle Beach, S. C. 

Robert J . Shoemaker, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Joseph Shoemaker ol Cliff 
Street, Riverside, and a High School 
senior has Joined the navy and has 
reported a t Newport, H. I. 

Pvt . Edward R Martin, son of 
Mrs. Elwood Olson, Chestnut Street, 
has been recently assigned to the 
Base Headquarters and Air Base 
Squadron, Newark Army Air Base. 
Following his enlistment In tho 
Army Air Forces last September ho 
at tended Armorer's School a t 
Buckley Field, Colorado. 

Pvt. Martin attended Branford 
High School and Stone College 
where ho was a member of Phi 
The ta PI Fraternity. 

Street, East Haven, who Is a t the 
signal school. Fort Monmouth, N.J. 
has been promoted to private first 
cla.ss. 

Robert Crowley .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Crowley, 23 Russell 
Street has entered tho U. S. Navy. 

When la.st heard from Petty Offi
cer Frank Hngellt5 of Stony Creek 
was "across."' î 

J o h n R. Walsh, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John Walsh, Laurel Street, 
East Haven, has been graduated 
from the Naval Air Station a t 
Jacksonville, Fin., as nn aviation 
ordnance mate third class. 

Cnblegranis linve heen received 
from Pvt. WUlinm Allrannnsberger 
son of William Altmannsberger. He 
Is In Northern Africa "well and 
safe." 

Burton Mason, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Mason who Is a motor 
mechanics mate, second cla.5s In 
the Navy Is at Treasure Island, Cal. 

Pvt. Carl R. (Bobby) Mattson of 
Qrovo Street, has complet'ecl his r e 
cruit training program at Parr ls 
Island, S. C , whore he,Is a member 
of the Marine Corps.' 

Capt. Bradley Prann, son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Perry P rann of Merl-
den, formerly of Branford, and 
grandson of Mrs. P. Cllne Bradley 
ot Montowcso Street, , has been 
awarded tho Order of tlio Purpjo 
Hear t an'd the Distinguished Flyiiig 
Cross with Oak Leaf .Cluster for 
his services In North Africa where 
Is s ta t ioned with the .U. S. Army 
Air Corps. Captain Bradley was 
graduated from West Point In 1D40. 

Alter a 10 day furlough which he 
spent here. Stall Sorgt. Henry 
Zdanovicz of Main Street h a s r e 
turned to KnoUwood Field, N. C. 

The Rev, Charles R. Cooley, r e -
eently of this place has been a s 
signed to duties a t the Naval Con
struction Battalion, Naval Opera t 
ing Base, Norfolk, Va., where he 
will bo chaplain. 

Pvt. Arthur White of Clark Ave
nue, has been transferred from 
Sheppard Field, Texas to Long 
Beach, Calif. 

Pvt. George Brown, Beckett Av 
cnuo. Short Beach remains a t Fort 
Devens. 

Tech. Sorgt, Richard Collins, 
Railroad Avenue when last heard 
from was In England. 

Pvt. Ernest Oenrich, KIrkham 
Street writes t ha t he Is a t Jeffer
son Barracks, Mo. 

Frank Ya.'icvac, Bradley Street 
has notldcd relatives t ha t he is at 
Camp Tyson, Tenn. 

Corp. Arthur Krueger, Willow 
Street. En.st llavon Is stationed at 
Lake Forest, S. C. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Horn of 70 
Harding Avenue, have received a 
letter from their son Pvt. Calvin 
Horn tha t he is stationed a t the 
JelTerson Barracks, Mo., w|th the 
Army Air Corps. 

PFC Clayton But ts teadt of Coe 
Avenue, East Haven, son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Otto T. But ts teadt Is 
homo on furlough from Camp Dev
ens. 

P v t Albert J. Palumho, Main 
Street, Is a t Fort Bragg, N. C. "I'm 
having a swell time. I wish you 
would send me Branford Reviews." 

Donald Oppel Is with tho Seebees 
In Trlnldud. 

Deaths Recorded 
Continued Irom pacjc one 

8—Percy Sandford, 69 
9—Stanley Doburzyn.skl, 47 
10—Mary.Schullz, 42 
10—Annie T. John.son, 76 
18—Nellie May Ba.ssetl, 78 
18—Anna Geler, 66 
24—Jane Coleman Wallace, 30 
25—Oeorgo Baldwin, 70 
26—Mary White, 07 
20—Walter Williams Danforth, 68 
29—Hugh MacLeod, 61 

JUNE 
0—John Philip McCarthy, 53 
13—Frank Thorne, 72 
13—David Whelan, 82 
14—Daniel Sllberowlcz, 81 
17—Joseph Francis Schenck, 77 
18—Assunta Marie Palumbo, 53 
24—Edward Fowler Bradley, 07 
28—Charles S. Bradley, 84 
28—Alice Murphy, 82 

JULY 
5—David Adams, 72 
7—Albert Luzerne Bownc, 50 
12—Anotta Ben.Hon Dodge, 00 
14—John Alfred Jenkln, 73 
25—Herbert Carlton Stannard , 67 
30—Rose Hutchinson Phelps, 87 

AUGUST 
II—Emma Davis Pond, 74 
21—Matilda Buck F le teher , 73 
25—Baby Giordano 
31—Robert Young, 54 

SEPTEMBER 
7—Clarence F. Kimball, 58 
8—J. Edwin Bralnard, 84 
13—Ernest L. Averlll, 59 
10—Dwlghl Stone Ives, 02 
21—Llllie Belle Doebrlck, 70 
20—Frank Maturo, 03 
27—Cecil Roy Monroe, 35 
29—Harold Doming Clark, 57 

OCTOBER • 
6—Hercbrt Sykes, 02 
0—Laurence Christopher Taylor, 49 
9—Mary Gert rude Donadlo, 05 
9—Eugene Mellous Morrison, 58 

Peter TorelU, Park Place Is a pa
tient In Grace "Hospital. 

SVBSCRIBB r p Tiis 
BRANFORD RXVIBV 

FROHTLINER Ir Shiye/7 Lewis 

Owen Cole, East Main Street h a s 
transferred to March Field. 

Pvt . Matthew Zacher, 101 West 
Main Street has returned to his 
dut ies at Rocky Hill after a brief 
visit home. 

First Class Seaman Arthur Perry 
of Brushy Plain Is on convoy duty. 

Pvt . Bernard Crowley, 23 Russell 
S t ree t Is stationed a t JelTerson Bar 
racks. Mo. 

Pvt . William Ayr Is now at Pine 
Camp, N. Y. 

Harry Tucker of Short Beach, 
h a s returned from Jacksonville, 
Fla., where he visited his son, Pvt, 
Laurence Tucker who is with t h e 
Marines. 

Six New Clubs 
Continued from pane one 

Palala, E o n Stevens, William Cala-
brese, -Mac Beamon, Melvln Bege-
low, Epilo Posey. 

Junlftr Hl-Y Club: Leader, Robert 
Maars; \ Lawrence Massey, Warren 
Knowltim, Robert Doebrlck, Er-
wln Baijkor, Corky Reynolds, Joe 
Petela, Louis Rltzlnger, Marvin 
Kolbln, Michael Nardella, J im Mur
phy, Kenneth Wall. Tony Llpkvlch, 
Robert Lake, Thomas Pepe, Lasarus 
Anastasious, David Marsh. 

George Washington Carver Club: 
Leaders, Levi Jackson and Mac 
Beamon; Albert Washington, Billy 
Gordon, Wilbur Washington, Doug 
las Chandler, Richard Grllfln, Ken 
neth Arrhigtonfi James Long, Je 
rome Long, Addison Long, Robert 
Gill, ^William General, Jack Ar-
rlngton, Roosevelt Williams. 

Marian Anderson Club: Rhoda 
Grlfflln, Leader; Mary L. GriiVIn, 
Mary ,Gordon, Edith Williams, Ber
tha Arrlngton, Hazel Beamon, Mary 
Gill, Susy Gordon, Clarlne Griffin, 
Alloc Richardson, Maiy Q. Griffin. 

Girl Reserve Club: Doris Weeks, 
Leader; Jean Ablondl, Rose Altor-
mat t , Dolores Altmannsberger, Rae 
Barnes, Marian BIrbarlo, Ruth 
Crawford, Helen Clglch, Rose Cl-
mlno, Katherlne Connelly, Elmlra 
Doollttle, Helen Duell, Elizabeth 
Emellta, Shirley Englehardt , Carol 
Flnneran, Barbara Gouid, Connie 
Hlnes, Betty Hlnkley, Viola Kop-
janskl, Betty Llnsley, Ruth Kelsey, 
Shirley Lyons, Carol McCarthy, 
Pegg Mur|3hy, Nolle Ra thbun , Betty 
Ann Sllney, Helen Steglna, Lutlna 
Van Wilgen, Adele Weted, Alga Hy-
novlch, Nancy Stre tch, Claire Ral
ola. 

of ago can u.'.slst their country by 
volunteering to hcliD raise vegeta
bles, poultry, livestock, and other 
food supplies. I 'hey can make fur
ther contributions toward winning 
the war by canning and storing 
food for winter and by performing 
farm and homo tasks. 

Young people are offered free 
assistance and information by the 
C o u n t y Farm Bureau In carrying 
out these projects. They will be ac
cepted as members ot the National 
4-H Club without having to form 
a local 4-H Club. Inquiries about 
volunteering may be addressed to 
the New Haven County Farm Bur
eau, 301 Post OiTice Building, New 
Haven, Conn. 
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. 7.00 If 
•UiME GIVEN IS STANDARD BULOVA WATCH TIME • . . 

FtRRUARY 8 . 
FtBRUARY <) . 
f£6fIUA«Y to . 
ftertUARY I I 
FEBRUAOV II 
FEBnuARV 13, 
feaRUARY (4 « H FEBRUARY 8 ., 

FIBBUAPY 9 . . 
FEDPUARY lO. 
FEBRUARY H . . 
FEBRUARY 12 , . 
FEBRUARY 13 •. 
FEBRUARY l * , . 

5 26 
. S J8 
. fi 29 
. 5 30 

F C B . / 0 , ( 6 6 5 - PHILIP CARrERET 
COMMISSIONED FIRSr GOVERNOR 
OF NEW JERSEV 

CENERil. J/lMfS WOLfE \ ^ \ 
COHQUCROR Of OUCUCC 

Is YOUR NAME WOLFE? IT 
15 DERIVED P R O M THE N A M E 
IN O L D G E R M A N . WOLFF. IT DE
NOTES CUNNING AND OARING 

Ki®(io§[i[)ii@[iiD mm 

HABEAS "WHAT HAPPENED TO VOU?* 
CORPUS:"ICHASED AN AMBULANCE 
lO BLOCKS BEFORE I FOUND OUT If 
WAS BUSHING TO A NEARBY DOG 
AND CAT HOSPITAL 

rO CLEAN WINDOWS IN 
FREEZING Vl̂ EATHER USE 
A SOFT CLOTH MOIsrENED 
WIIH KEROSENE INSTEAD 
OF WATER. 

t'flk 
PEOPLE BORN UNDER THE 
SIGN OF AQUARIUS HAVE 
GREAT POTENTIAL ABIL
ITIES FOR LEADERSHIP 
ArJD PLANNING. 

"HALF OF WISDOM IS BEING SILENT WHEN YOU HAVE NOri l INC TO SAY' r 7 

10—Ethel R. Miller, 49 
11—Elizabeth Emma DulTord, 07 
13—Charlotte Thwlng, 09 
14—Catherine Elizabeth Reyan, 77 

NOVEMBER 
5—George Duddy, 80 
10—Anlello Capplello, 53 
13—Mary Ann Alien, 87 

15—Stanley Jennings 45 
IG—Barney Rossen, 42 
27—Jennie Hyatt, 86 

DECEMBER 
10—Henry Butler, 68 
21—Elizabeth Williams, 50 
27—Grace Gallaudet Closson, 80 
29—Maude Brown Bcllis, 78 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

. Furniture Draperies 
Bedding Eugs 
Eanges Radios • 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
S i m Street N e w H a v e n C o m e r Orange 

i5#^g)g)i5(iliM5g!g^g)^ci5^S^i)^!iS^S^^##^^ 

Word comes from Sergt. Morton 
Magee, Bades Street, t h a t he Is 
s tat ioned a t Walla Walla, Wash. 

RED CROSS HOSPITAL WORKER. 
ACCOMPANYING A FIELD HOSPITAL 

INTO THE BATAAN WILDERNESS, DID HEROIC DUTY IN 
KEEPING UP MORALE OF THE BESIEGED AMERICAN AND 
FILIPINO TROOPS. THOUGH CONSTANTLY UNDER SHELLFIRE, SHE 
ORGANIZED GROUP SINGING IN THE EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
SHELTER. . . . S H E ALSO DISTRIBUTED CIGARETTES TO THE 
WOUNDED AS LONG AS THE SUPPLY LASTED. 

/ N THE ARMY AND HAVAL IIOS^ 
ITAL5 IN AMERICA AS WELL AS 
OVERSEAS RED CROSS WORKERS 
LIKE CAW£RfN£ NAU DO 
MUCH TO SPEED THE RECOVERY 
OFTHEia AND WOUNDED. 

Donald Mason, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Mason or Clark Av
enue, left this week for Parrls I s 
land where h e joins the Marines. 

Pvt. John Morgan, Saltonstall 
Parkway, East Haven, has been a s 
signed to duty a t Camp Devens, 
Mass. 

Corp. George Adams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Adams, Sybil Av
enue, h a s been removed to Jeffer
son Barracks, Mo., where he was 
operated on for appendicitis. 

A recent enroUee a t the service 
school of the Navy a t the Grea t 
Lakes Is Joseph A. Kmetzo, 68 
F rench Avenue, East Haven, 

Pvt. JuUus A. Pohlman, s t r o n g 

Youthful Recruits 
Needed In 4-H 
Food Production 

Nearly fifty thousand dollars 
worth ot food was produced by 4-H 
Club members in Now Haven Coun 
ty alone during fS42, according to 
actual records jus t completed by 
Warren E. Brockett of the New Ha 
ven County Farm Bureau. This ac
complishment, together with other 
efforts Is focusing a t tent ion on 
youth In the nat ion 's war program. 

President Roosevelt has designa
ted the, period ot February 0-14 as 
National 4-H Mobilization Week. 
The President realizes It Is essen^ 
tlal to Recruit as many volunteers 
below draft age as possible a t this 
t ime In order t ha t they might pre 
pure themselves to do agricultural 
and homemaklng jobs, and to take 
advantage of exiiert assistance In 
advance ol the gfBwlng season. 

Boys and girls from 10 to 20 years 

We,Plan and Print 

tickets 

booklets 

stationery 
announcements 

factory forms 
office forms 
sales bills 

folding boxes - die cutting 

Branford Printing Co. 
jimters K^ Fmiblisliers 

L.J 

e 
li • Res,, East Haven 
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Adjoured By Rickenbacker 
(From the Now York Tlmoa 

Captain Edd ie E lckenbaoker , addressing' t h e 
Advertising; Club of Los Angeles, Fehruai-y 2, 
minced no words in te l l ing his hearers w h a t h o 
though t should be done a t once to help tho n a t i o n ' s 
fighting men. 

In a voice wliioh shook w t h emotion, ho to ld 
1,500 men and women of his faith in patr io t ism, in 
religion, in rugged individual ism. Ho a t t acked those 
who shirked a t home whi le soldiers were i n " t h o 
hel l -holes" of w a r ab road . 

He cried " s h a m e " a t t h e absentees of labor in 
w a r product ion p l an t s ajid labor unions wh ich 
fought full product ion, 

" I t is now t i m e , " he said, " t h a t our Congress 
should provide legislat ion, first, so t h a t upon his re
lease o r discharge, a n y member of our a rmed forces 
can be employed b y a n y employer w i thou t h a v i n g 
to join a n y labor un ion . Second, t h a t upon h i s em-

, ployment , he would h a v e equal vot ing r i gh t s witl i 
a n y employe, w i th a n y un ion and wi th a n y employe-
managemen t p l an of t h e employer. 

"Tl i i rd , his sen ior i ty i n re la t ion to o the r em
ployers ot d ra f t age s h o u l d da te as of t h e d a y ho en
listed or was induc ted in to his c o u n t r y ' s s e r v i c e . " 

H e spoke, he emphas ized , as a p roponen t of la
bor, of the common people from whom ho came. 

E i r s t he hfted his w a t e r glass in a toast t o " M y 
wonderfu l m o t h e r " , who sa t nea.r by. A t the speak
e r s ' table sat cliiefly honor-rol l employes of air
p lane p lants . 

He retold his Pacifiio experiences. How h e h a d 
found American soldiers in New Guinea, " a l w a y s 
doing too much wi th too l i t t l e . " 

" O h , men and w o m e n of A m e r c a , " he expla in
ed, " i f you could on ly u n d e r s t a n d w h a t your boys 
and mine are doing in those hell-holes in the Pacific 
and the burn ing sands of Africa t h a t your w a y of 
life may be preserved and the charac ter which has 
m a d e this nat ion g r e a t m a y be carr ied out , y o u 
would not w o n y a b o u t Sight hours a day, over t ime 
and time-and-a-half on Sa tu rdays and hol idays . 
W i t h o u t victory, social securi ty, old ago pensions 
and hours and wages hills will mean n o t h i n g , " 

H e called upon 5,000,000 aliens " w h o came he re 
to enjoy the fi-uits of t h e na t ion ' s privi leges h u t 
have failed to accept t h e responsibili t ies of citizen
s h i p , " to " recognize yot i r obligations t o t h e her i 
t age you enjoy by be ing a citizen. A p p l y t o m o r r o w 
for your first papers and t h e responsibilities t h a t go 
wi th them. If not—go h a c k where you came f r o m . " 

^ • • • ^ - ; - ^ ^ 

Ho dec la red t h a t in r ecen t ycai-a t h e govcni-
m c n t " h a s s p e n t billions of dol lars t o des t roy aolf-
relianoo, in i t ia t ive , imaginat ion a n d indivitlnnlily, 
t r y ing to p l a n the lives of 130,000,000 people by ii. 
Bupoiior f e w . " Now billions were to bo spent to rt>. 
oroato Bolf-roUanoo, ini t iat ive, imagina t ion ami indl> 
viduali ty, (lualitics needed to fight tho wiur. 

"Beoi- in m u i d , " ho continued, " t h a t when Uila 
w a r is over thoro wil l bo m o r e r u g g e d individualis ta 
oomo back t o Aniorioa f rom tho four oomors of tho 
•fcrorld t h a n wo ever h a d a t any t ime in oiu- l i lstory. 
Thoy do n o t w a n t and wil l n o t accep t rogimonta t ion 
of their Uvos or p lanned economy. If nocosaory to 
mako us approoiato our duties, b r i n g b a c k tho t roops 

. from tho hel l holes of tho wor ld , plaoo them in tlio 
faotorics, talce tho w a r worker s a n d placo thom in 
tho fox holoB w i t h filth, vormin, d ia r rhoea , malo j ia 
a n d tho Jlapa—then our p roduc t ion wi l l bo Inoroased, 
doubled w i t h i n t l i i r ty days . 

" W e wou ld h a v e no feathor-hedding, alow 
downs, r es t r i c t ions on effort. Tho p e r p e t u a l alow-
down in w a r indus t ry , caused b y absontooiam, pa r -

. t l o u l n r l y i r i t h e a i rc ra f t i n d u s t r y , w h e r e i t oxoocds 
a n ave rage of 10 p e r oont, is p r o b a b l y tho meat 
flogroht abuse' of y o u r obl igat ion since Pea r l Hi^^ 
bor. In t ho Booing p l a n t t h e d a y foUovnng Christ-
maa there w e r e 26 per cent absontoos. I n tho Dong:-
las plant Uiero was absontooism of 11,000 employed 
ihe day a f t e r Oliristmas, 

" I t is h o t the loss of ind iv idua l mon-honra t h a t 
is so deadly, hu t tho accumula ted loss of thouaasdn 
of hours on tho produc t ion lino of o the r employes 

; caused b y indiv idual absenteoism which , duriuff t h o 
pas t year hoa n m into millions of man-hoiirg. 

, " T h o r o is no absenteeism in t h e foxholes in t ho 
jungles of tho Paoiflo o r tho b u r n i n g sands of Africa, 
for if a t t e m p t e d there , thoy wou ld got a bayonet i n 
thei r boUios from thoh: follow Amer icans , 

" T h e r e a ro still millions of old m e n omd middlo-
aged women, nnemployod by w a r indust r ies , who( 
would g l a d l y aJid conaoiontionsly contr ibnto , if g l7 -
en an oppor tun i ty . 

" I a m no t a labor ha tor . I believe In hones t 
labor unions who oro doing t h e i r d a m d e s t to t n i a 
ou t tho weapons w e need, I have been laborinjf fo r 
for ty yea r s . I como from humblo paren ta . B u t I 
say wo m u s t l e a m to work , w o r k a n d more work , 
save and save, if wo aro gohig t o b e honest t « o n r 
God and o u r men over t h e r e . " 
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SPEAKING OF 
- HEALTH -

By DR. VICTOR O . HEISER 

"^^liPPiSiips-

THOUOHTS PRECEDING 
MARCH 15tli 

XJmm can' t buy those shoes 
for Johnnlo this mon th and the old 
coat will have to last th rough the 
winter Let 's sec — maybe we 
could cut down a little more on the 
moat budget and wo needn ' t have 
the RandnJls to dinner yot awhile 

,.1 guess It's a good thing wl 
can ' t bay gasoline for t h e car or 
get any extra help now a n d then 
the way wc used to. 

You know why I 'm going over 
expenses for the umpty-umpth 
time I March 15tli Is coming near
er and nearer and with It t h e first 
Installment of taxes t h a t will real
ly hurt . Income taxes have always 
been a milaance. They've cramped 
our style, a s it were. But th i s year 
thoy'ro a major I tem ot expense. 
One quarter 's liistttJInnJnt is about 
cqiial to wha t the whplo tax was a 
year ago. N a t u r a l l y we, don ' t like 
It. Many of us don' t see where It's 
coming from, still i t 's got to lio pnld 

Yet stop a mlniito ond look a t 
what we're getting for this money 
we'll begin turning over to Uncle 
Sam next month . A rapidly growing 
Army and Navy tha t have already 
chalked up some mighty Important 
successes. A flow of much-needed 
weapons and food to our allies 
across wide oceans, And, more Im
por t an t still, a confidence In o\ir 
ability sooner or la ter to win a de-

cLslve victory. 
A year ago It wos touch and go-

Remember? We thought we'd win. 
We'd never lost a war, wo told our
selves. Then someone reminded us 
the Japonese hadn ' t eltherl Wo b e 
lieved industry would deliver m u c h 
of the goods the President h a d 
called for. We hoped we'd ge t 
enough men and mater ial over 
"SHb"-lnfosted oceans to turn t h e 
tide In t ime. 

Today, with a major par t of our 
Industry changed over to war p r o 
duction, with hundreds of ships 
reaching the other side In spite of 
a serious submarine campaign, and 
with our men well equipped as well 
as well trained, wo know we will 
win and the discomfort it m e a n s 
doesn't much mal ter l 

I JUST ARRIVED^ 
. » » , . — . • . . . - - - • — • • - - — Mr. ond Mrs. Edward G. James of 
Cromwell have announced the b i r th 
of a son. The clilld Is the g r e a t 
grandchi ld df M r s . ' C h a r l o s E . Li t 
tle, Bradley Avenue, East Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drago, Hill
side Avenue have announced tlio 
bir th ot a son, Louis, Jr., In t h e 
New Haven Hospi tal , J anua ry 24. 

Py th ian Sisters meet this evening 
at 8 in Svea Hall. 

DO YOU HAVE "SINUS"? 
Those of us who hove sinus t rou

ble are probably .suflerlng one of 
the penalties of civilization. 

The slnu.ses, ot course, are air 
chambers In the bones of the head 
which open through passages Into 
the ln.slde ot the nose. There are 
muny ot them, but the ones wc 
hear most abcKit usually are the 
antrum sinuses, on either side of 
the nose, and the frontal sinuses, 
which are quite extensive cavities 
between the outer ond Inner plates 
of the bones ot the forehead. 

Ordinarily, pa r t of lh6 function 
of the .sinuses Is to help filter, pur 
ify, and warm the air before It 
l!o(!s to the lungs. But, In these days 
of gregarious living In crowded 
cities, they often find their task 
more than they can handle because 
of the many germs In the air. 

TIni.'j, the very fact t ha t We are 
"civilized" may bo a cause ot our 
sinuses acting up. 

A COMMON AILMENT 
Almost everybody has a little .si

nus trouble In varying degrees dur 
ing his ilfellme. 

It Is well known, however, t ha t 
pcr.sons who work Indoors all the 
time In crowded rooms where the 
air Is .s.tale or dusty and the tem
perature too high or too low arc 
more likely to develop sinus Infec
tions than formers and others who 
manage to stay outdoors a groat 
deal. 

People who live In climates where 
the atmosphere contains chemical 
or other Irr i tants , and where the 
winter season brings cold weather 
with It, are part icularly susceptible 
to sinusitis, or Inflammation ot one 
or more ot the sinuses. But cold air 
alone will not cause an Infection, 
as It must also contain liiteotlous 
material to cause trouble. 

Many people wonder why they 
feel tired In wintertime, why they 
have poor appetites and aches and 
pains In the Joints a n d limbs. The 
trouble may be sinusitis. 

SEE YOUR DOCTOR 
A doctor should always bo con

sulted when any ot those symptoms 
occur .severely or chronically, or If 
one has headache, db.zinuss, r ing
ing in tlic cars, or constant dis
charge ot ma t te r In to ' t hu throat . 

Ot course, the trouble may not be 
sinus. But the doctor may want to 
give you a thorough examination 
t o make sure. Ho m a y also exam
ine you by transi l lumination in a 
dark room to see whether the si
nuses are clear, or h e m a y take an 
x-ray. 

In these and other ways he alone 
can detect trouble early and help 
avoid serious complications. 

NOT TO BE TOLERATED 
Trouble with the sinuses is not a 

condition you can afford to Ignore. 
Besides headaches , constont 

With Simplified Form 1040-A 

Only 6 Things to Do 

No Difficult Figuring 

® Yourname, addrtij, 
and occupation, 

Your dcptndcnii. 

For Incomes of $3,000 or LESS Received from ^ 
Wases, Salaries, Dividends, Interestand Annuities 

Indicate your family statui. Lilt your income.. 

Subtract your credit 
for dependents.. 

Read your tax directly 
From the table. 
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The Foderiil Treasury Is ottcriiiB 
again Uils year to people whose 
1042 income was $3,000 • or less, a 
slmpUned Income tax foi-m which 
may be nllcd ou t in five minutes or 
loss. This Is known as Form 1040-A 
I t may be ii.?ctl by any taxpayer 
$3,000-or-lossl ncomo came wholly 
from woges or salary, dividends, in
terest or annui t ies . 

Last year wlion tills Umc-savcr 
wn.=iflrst introduced, over 10,000,000 
Indsvldual Incoine. l ax re turns were 
mcd on it. Pooplb wlio had prevl-
oulfly .spent hours working over the 
regVilar report^form were enthusla-
astlo about the taso and speed with 
whlbh they could now complete 
their annua l income tax chore. 

This year, with an estimated 
twelve million n e w taxpayers flllng 
for the first thne , the Bureau of 
In te rna l Revenue confidently ex
pects t l iat nearly twenty million 

taxpayers will benefit from this 
shor t -cu t way, saving In the aggi'e-
gato millions ot hours of time and 
innumerable headaches. 

Incidentally," this simplified Form 
1040-A is also a boon to the In te r 
nal Revenue Bureau, for it greatly 
reduces the amount of time pre
viously spent with so many mil
lions of taxpayers In answering 
questions and helping them maice 
out the i r re turns . 

A glance at the picture shows 
liow quick and simple Form 1040-A 
makes th i s Income tax flllng Job. 
There are only G things for Mr. and 
Mrs. Taxpayer to do; write down 
their names , address and occupa
tion, t h e names of their depen
dents , the amount of Income re
ceived during the year, the amount 
of deduction allowed on account of 
dependents; check the .square tha t 
shows tlielr family status (wliether 

marr ied or single, e tc ) . Then they time caver, but a money saver, too. 
-simply read from the form exactly i In .'ipHe of the fact t h a t during 
what their tax is and write i t h ^ e last two years the In ternal Rev-
, ,, , enue Bureau has Increased its per-

down on the return. ^„,,,.,^j^ ^1 ,^^ ^^,l,, i„,doubtcdly be 
T h a t ' s all there Is to il, and it is j ruslieci and crowded, as March ;l5th 

over in a few short minutes . Then j approaches, by the great hicreasc 
the taxpayer just signs, makes his | in taxpayers necessitated by war-
payment , and the job Is done. This : time high employment and war-
year the re turn does not even have 
to be notarized. Congress ' having 
decided in Its tax-streamlining 
program tha t people should be 
spared tha t bother and expense. 

This form h a s no entries for de 
ductions, since average deductions, 
including the earned Income credit, 
have been allowed for in figuring 
the taxes in the table. I t is to be | of employment 

lime low tax exemptions. So peo
ple who file early will be doing 
themselves a favor, as well as mak
ing a real contribution to the 
smootli working of tne nation's tax 
machinery. Blanks are ready now 
and may be obtained from all lo
cal In ternal Revenue offices, also 
at most banks and at many places 

HOW TO MAKE YOyil MEAT GO mwmti .1 

Meav Cuf First Moal 
J 

.Second Meal ihird Meal 

Nutrition authorities say tlmt 
Mr!:. Ati'.erkaii Houscwifo's job of 
iocdin;! licr family is one ot the 
r.-.cst imi'.Drlant in the war cft'ort. 
For nourial'.infi food is going n long 
way toward building strength and 
mornla cu the home front. 

. /vt dig same tlnio, women aro be-
in;; called liiiou to conserve food as 
u '.varlimo necessity. This means 
ibx-y muat use every ingenuity to 
oUmlnatQ waste and got Uie most 
out ot Uie food they buy. 

How to mnlte tholr moot go fur-
thcr soems to bo a subject ot espe
cial Inlcrcsti Ginco building mcnls 
around tills food is an Aincrlcan 
tradition..'So home oconomlcs ex
perts have tome to the rescue with 
all sorts of ideas and recipes de
signed to extend the meat purchase 
as fai\ ns possible.. 

Here are a few oCmany practical 
ideas along tms line. 

B E E F BRISKET 
. First meal. Brisket cooked with 
beans is a delicious dish for the 
ilrst serving. The beans are soaked 
over night and brown sugor, onion 
and iteaspnlhgs added, then placed 

"liT'B'cdvere'd«'kettle*wlth'brl«Ket on 
top. Brisket and beans should bo 
C9y.ere4 .w t̂l; water apii cool^ed )n 

a moderate oven for about tlu-ee 
hours. 

Second meal. Broiled tonstwiciics 
suggested for the second meal, nro 
prepared by slicing left-over brisket 
and making into sandwiches. The 
sandwiches are dipped in beaten 
egg and mlllc and broiled until 
brown. 

Third moal. Tho left-over moat 
from the brisket may be ground 
and combined with boiled rice and 
seasonings to mnko a stutilng for 
green peppers. These are baked in 
a hot oven until done—about 45 
minutes. 

BLADE END OF PORK LOIN 
First meal, Blntln end of the pork 

loin is excellent for a roast. Tho 
ond cut is lower in price than tlio 
center cut. Roasting is eosy when 
a few simple rules are followed. The 
roast should not be covered and no 
water added. A low temperature 
saves both meat ond fuel. A bread 
dressing, shaped In balls and placed 
around the roast half an hour be
fore it Is done, will extend tho serv
ings. This roast requires 30 min
utes per pound. >' 
>>8eoond:'in(!al, Tho cold slices ot 
roast pork are delicious heated In 

Ibarbecua «auc«. - .^ , , 

Third meal. The Irlmmins.'i ironi 
tho roast niahe a curin-isc f:iii-.-pcr 
dish when conibincd with crcc.r.1 
sauce and served between laycr.i 
and over the top of biscuits as Poric 
Short Cake. 

LAMB fJHOULBEK 
Plrst meal. A stuffed lunjb shoul

der is a Unitly roa t t The bonus 
may be used to season veKctublcs 
or to mnko soup stock. A tasty 
sluning Is made for It by combinliii; 
whole kernel corn, cracker crumbs, 
seasonings and minced green perj-
per. The roast is placed on a rack 
In an open pan and about 40 min
utes per pound allowed in a slow 
oven. 

Second meal. For tho next nlKht's 
main dloh, eonibino cubes of cold 
roast with left.ovcr vegetables and 
enough gravy to hold together. 
Place mounds'of Uie mixture on 
squares of pastry and fold over to 
make a triangle. Pinch the edges 
together. Brown In a hot oven. 
These are called Pasties. 

ThIriJ meal. Tlie remaining lamb 
'bits" may be ground and mixed 

>wlth cooked oatmeal, an egg and 
seasonings to mftke Scotch' Pan
cakes tor supper or for breakfast. 

drainage of mucus, and other un 
pleasant symptoms, there Is al 
ways the danger ' of infection ex
tending into the ear and mastoid. 

The constant Inhalat ion of i)us 
may result in bronchi t is or pneu
monia, also. An infection of tho 
nose may be carr ied hy the blood 
to other par t s of t ho body, and in-
faction of tho hear t , kidneys, or 
Joints may result . The teeth may 
likewise bo affected. 

PROSPECTS FOR RELIEF 
It the condition is troublesome, 

your doctor may prescribe oft'ice 
t rea tments to clear the sinuses, or 
home t rea tments such as hot or 
steam baths , or Inlialatlon of the 
vapors of cer ta in medications. 

Correcting the diet may be an 
ellcctlve method of helping clear 
up the source of difficulty. 

Occasionally It is necessary to re
sort to surgery for the relief of si
nus Infections. 

•Whatever the case may be, pre
scribe for your own liome and of
fice as far a s possible what indus
trial physicians have long pre
scribed for factories: lots of fresh, 
clean air, free from dust and acids, 
and nei ther too w a r m nor too cold. 

noted tha t people whose legal de 
ductions are unusually large would 
probably pay less tax by using the 
longer Form 1040. But for most 
people In tire 3,000-and-under 
bracket , Form IMO-A Is not only a 

Sturges Asks 
Car Operators 
Be Considerate 

R. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Rice, E. J. Jr . e t al to G. A 
Hamre, East Main St. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Byrnes, W. H. to T. J . Fitzgerald, 

Wllford Rd.; Fitzgerald, T. J. et ux 
to Cath. T. Sullivan, Wllford Rd.; 
Sullivan T. Cath. to T J.' Fitzgerald 
Maple St. cor. Harbor St. 

MORTGAGE DEED 
Griffin, J. C. to N. II. Bond Si Mtg. 

Co., Waverly Rd. 

ASSIGNMENTS OP MORTGAGES 
Dowd, W. H. est to Augusta D. 

Mungcr et al from C. D. Munger et 
al, Short Beach Rd.; Minor, Anna 
R. to E. S. Minor from W. F. S t a n 
ford c t al, 5 Fourt l i Ave. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
Bat ter BIdg. Ba t . Co. to N. S. 

[storms, Second St.; Bradley, Gur-
don to Jos. Ghiroll e t ux, 2 pes, 
Chestnut St.; F i rs t Fed, S & L. Assn 
toMary iAiCruqkshank , Lanphlers 
Cove Rd.; Rice E, J . J r . e t al to J. F.' 

S t a t e Defense Administrator 'Wes
ley A. Sturges called at tent ion to
day to a request from the War 
Production Board to motorists and 
operators ot trucks, busses and 
other vehicles In Connecticut to 
discontinue lire use of electric 
friction tape in blacking out the 
headl ights of the vehicles. 

In Ills request, K. D. Fcrnstrom, 
Manager ot Allocations of WPB, 
said: 

"Reclaimed rubber is a principal 
Ingredient in the manufacture of 
friction tape, which, of course, is a 
product necessary for many indus
trial purposes connected witli the 
war effort. Because of the rubber 
situation, allocations of I'cclaimed 
rubber for the production of fric
tion tape are necessarily limited to 
tile amounts which it has been de
termined will produce a minimum 
of tape for essential industrial 
purposes. The use of friction tape 
for dimming out motor vehicle 
headl ights lias the effect of divert
ing the tape from those industrial 
uses where the properties imparted 
by the rubber are necessary." 

In view of this, Mr. Sturges re
quested motorists to obscure one 
half of the i r headlights with opaque 
pain t or some other opaque ma te r 
ial o ther t h a n friction tape or ma
terial containing rubber. 

ARMY CALLS.FOR WOMEN 
WHO KNOW LANGUAGES 

Women who knov/ foreign lan
guages are urgently needed for en 
rollment in the Women's Army 
Auxiliary Corps, it was announced 
by Major General Sorman Miles, 
Commanding General of the First 
Service Command. Sucli women will 
be used in the WAACs for crypto
graphy, communications, interpre
ting and related duties. 

Part icularly needed are women 
with a knowledge of Spanish, Por
tugese, Chinese, Japanese, Russian, 
French, German or I tal ian. Appli
cants sliould present v/ritten evi-1 
dence of qualifications. 

Deadline for filing re tu rns is 
March 15, 1943, and re turns coming 
In late subject the tardy filed to a 
penalty. So on every count, It's 
smar t to file early and avoid the 
rush. 

4-

Fur lher information and appli
cation blanks can be secured from 
any Army Recruiting and Induc
tion s ta t ion . Ago limits arc 21 to 
44, inclu.slve, and American cit i-
zensiilp is required. 

In addition to linguists, hundreds 
of other New England women are 
needed for enrollment In the Wo
men's Army Auxiliary Corps to re
place fighting men in scores of non-
combatant jobs. There is no formal 
education requirement, and oppor
tunities for advancement and com
missions are excellent after the 
four weeks training course. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS READ 
THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS 

Are Any Foods "Devilalized"? 

Fitzgerald, Wllford Rd. 
APPOINTMENTS 

Kinney, F. J. admr for est. of 
Margaret V. Fisher; Lutz, J . J. ad
minis t ra tor for est of Agnes Lutz. 

A PERSON who spouts glibly 
^ * about "devi ta l ized" foods 
generally is either a food faddist 
or a peddler of vitamin pills. The 

real experts on 
nutrition do not 

i use such exag-
j goratcd terms. 

Many modern 
f o o d s a r e , of 
course, refined 
and processed 
Many are sub
jected to cook
ing m e t h o d s 

. . _ , that are harm-
Dr. J. A. Tcbey f^j ^^ ^^^tain ot 

their dietary qualities. But none 
of these foods actually is devital
ized, in the sense that all vital 
elements have been removed from 
i t 

No matter how much abuse it 
gets, every processed, stored, or 
improperly cooked food contrib
utes something of value to human 
nutrition. Some foods contribute 
much more than others, of course, 
especially when care is taken to 
preserve their natural nutritive 
properties. 

The most common targets of 
the ranters about .so-called de
vitalized foods are refined sugar 
and patent white (lour, v.'hich in 
the past have supplied about haU 
of the calories, or units of food-

-By Dr. James A. T o b e y -

energy, in the American diet. 
There is even less justification for 
strictures against white flour than 
in tho case of purified sugar. 

Refined sugar is a cheap source 
of useful food-energy. It also gives 
palatabil i tyto other foods. Used 
in moderation, it has a proper 
place in the diet. When used to 
excess, it takes tho place of foods, 
such as bread, that provide equal
ly good food-energy and many 
other necessary nutrients along 
with it. 

When wheat is milled to make 
white flour, there is a consider
able but not complete loss of vita
mins and minerals in the wheat 
germ and in tho rough, gritty 
bran. The millers are, however, 
restoring these lost vitamins and 
minerals to most of our white 
family flours, which are now 
known as "em-iohed" flour. 

Modern white bread is about 
two-thirds flour, the remainder 
consisting of milk, yeast, shorten, 
ing, salt, sugar, malt, and other 
wholesome ingredients. It, too, has 
been enriched with vitamins and 
minerals natural to whole wheat. 
Enriched white bread (made with 
milk) is virtually equivalent to 
100 per cent whole wheat bread. 

Far from being "devitalized," 
such foods are a most valuable 
foundation of adequate and aaiia-
factory daily diets. 

'..i\A-^^,*.i.*i* 
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FIGHTING FRONT IN AFIliCA—Additional news from North Africa mnkos more impressivo 
the success of operations against the enemy. One well executed landing and occupation was at Fedaln, 
French Morocco. Above, landing anti-tank batteries on the beach near Fedala. Below, first U. S. 
flag over the beach head at Fedulii Harbor in token of a successful operation. It waves over a 
muchino fun inountod on packing cases. 

Red Cross Notes + 
WAR FUND DRIVE 

Mr. Rudolph F. Bailey who con
ducted a successful Red Cross War 
Fund Drive last year, owing to the 
pressure of business will not be able 
to carry on again this year as pre
viously expected. However ivlr. Ray
mond E. Pinkham has kindly con
sented to take the chairmanship 
with the aid of Mr. Bailey. 

I t is hoped and expected that all 
who are asked to aid lit this largest 
of all drives In the history of Red 
Cross, will cooperate gladly with 
tho canvassing of gifts. 

We should keep in mind the fact 
that 65 percent of the national 
goal of $125,000,000 Will aid the 
armed forces. 

Y.V.NKS AHH1V1-; IN flJ l lSl..\NI)S~\Vbcn » conllnijent n( American troops recently landed ot 
tho Fiji Islniiils in llio Soinhwiist I'ncific they ivcro gi-eutod by friendly natives instead of the cnnnibaU 
the boys luul ri'ail alunil in their school bookii. I'Icluros ot landing scenes by the U. S. Signal Corps 
disclose the touch ot civilization nnioni; the ouc-tlmc enters ot "long |)lg," Left, Pfc, Ueiijamln H, 
Burton with ijooil reason admires the abundance o( crisp hair on this Fijian's head. Soiuo natives 
bleach their hair with lime unil i;o in tor elaborate headdress. Uight, Serirt, Charles Auski, of Wllkci-
Barre, Pa,, checks suiiplies loniled on a train on nn island railroad, 

STANLEY LUBESKI, Editor FRNIE BERNARDO, .Assistant 

HORNETS TRIM 
DERBY FIVE 

Las t Friday evening In the Derby 
High School Gym, Branford High's 
Hornets eked out a close 22-19 de
cision from the Derby Red Raiders. 

T h e game was fast, and saw 
m a n y fouls called. Four of Derby's 
s t a r t ing five were ejected from tlic 
game via the personal foul route, 
bu t the i r substitutes came In to 
play better ball than the s tar ters . 

Branford held a 15-9 half- t ime 
lead and matched Derby point for 
poin t till the closing minutes when 
the Red Raiders put on a short 
spu r t which came too la te t o over
take the winners. 

Aifthony Yasevac played in his 
first Varsity game of the year when 
he s tar ted the game at center . He 
played a good game, controlling 
Derby's backboard very nicely and 
n o t permitt ing too many sliots to 
be t aken by the Derby players. 

T h e game also marked the re
t u r n to action of Captain "Tot" 
Owens who was out with an in
jured ankle. 

Branford again fared poorly in 
fouls, sinking but 12 of 26. 

McMahon and Smith s tar red tor 
Derby, although both went out on 
fouls during the course of t h e game 

BIG FIVE WINS AGAIN 

Tuesday evening in the Branford 
Community House, the Branford 
Big Five racked up win number 
three when they simply outclassed 
an underdog Indian Neck team. 
The score was 61-29. 

This will put them into a tie for 
first place in the league as the Hill-
lop lost Monday to the Blue Devils. 

"Bum" Weted, Tony Ches tnu t 
and Stan Lubeski led the scorers 
with 18, 15, and 11 respectively. 

The summary. 
BIG FIVE 

G 
Weted 9 
Chestnut 7 
Olezarczyk 4 
Lubeski 5 
Krewsky 4 

29 
INDIAN NECK 

G P 
C. Lake 2 2 
St.annard 2 2 
Stevens 2 4 
Van Wilgcn 1 0 
R. Lake 2 1 
Ritzinger < 1 0 

10 9 

F 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
3 

SEYMOUR TOPS HIGH 
SCHOOL FIVE 

FOR LOCAL NEWS READ 
TUB BRANFORD REVIEW 

A Bi4jjet IStipper 
:M m 

makes a hit with one and all 
says Dorothy Greig 

For refreshments without sv/eets feature a big tureen of hot soup, 
crisp salads, sharp cheeses. 

V '' 

YES we're working like trojans 
these days. That's all the more 

reason to gather our friends aroun. 
us occasionally of an evening. And 
such get-togethers mean retresi-
raents-but simple ones as heflt the 
tlm^B. With sugar rationed and 
whipped cream on the way out. let s 
plan a supper vlthont any sweets 
at all. As u matter ct fact, men 
guests prefer that type ot sup
per anyway.. 

Among the "no sweets" are zest-
ful, hearty foods, su.ih things as: 
Hot soup to be ladleii smoking ho 
from a big tureen. Relishes and 
, AA meats. Crusty rolls, hot Ins-

its, crackers. Nuts, cheeses and 
-aits. BriUle salad greens. Celerj, 

:aw ckrTot sticks, paper thin Vounds 
M raw turnips, snmvy 'aulinower 
flowerets, radishes, cucumber fu g-
krs all crisped in Ice water and 
offered tor the nibbling. Slim wedges 
of apples (Skins left on) put ô  
gether with sharp cheese Who 
S ever yearn "»• ™'i^^^,,° ! 
cream ond gooey sweets Willi rare 
Uke ?W° asan alternative'; Nooody! 

Hero, tor example, is a plan (or 
a simple "no sweet" supper-
toua l7 ine for a buffet or as a s t-
S-at- the-table family saPPcr. The 
S d U l s a m a g n i a c e n t s o u p : ; 

*I)cliixe Crenm of Oyitcr Soup 
JciUctl Vegetable Tomato Rinfi 
filled ifi'l/i Chtckcn-Tonsue Sulad 

tintteTeil Green Pea* 
Hot Bticuits 

Tray of Cheese and Crackers 
Coffee or Hot Chocolate 

•This is the way to make that 
soup: 

DB Luxe Cream of Oy-.ter Soup 
12 ra-.v oyHtorH -ji cup Huft bread 
i can n«w nivJ cl-uniba 

iiMprovcd cmi- 2',i (ablespoonfi 
Ucnr.cil clUcUen Ijuttcr 
soup V.'i tablespoons 

- ; cuii wnlei* hour 
1 Rlli-e onion 2 cups milk, hot I 
:2 .stalks celt-rr Vi cup oyster 
1 i-priK- pni-filey Unuor 
1 small l)»y leaf ^i teaspoon -talt 

Pinch of pepper 
Cut the firm part from oysters 

and chop. Comhine these parts ot 
oysters, the chicken soup, water, 
onion, celery, parsley, bay leaf and 
bread crumbs. Then simmer for 
about five minutes and rub through 
a very line sieve. Melt 11,2 table
spoons ot the butter in pan, stir in 
flour, and add hot milk, sieved 
chicken soup mixture and oyster 
liquor; cook until thickened. Cut 
the pott portion of oyster into 5 or 
C pieces and cook in the remaining 
1 tablespoon butter- until edges 
curl. Add oysters and seasonings to 
the thickened soup and heat. Makes', 
approximately 1 tjuart of soup. | 

In one of the most exciting con
tests played in the Branford gym 
this season, Seymour's Wildcats 
eked nut a 34-33 overtime decision 
over lire Branford five on a one 
handed, over-lhe-l iead shot by 
Ulrick who countered v/llh but flvt 
seconds left to play In the over
time. Up to that l ime Branford 
was leading by one point ; a foul 
shot by Captain Owens. 

In the regulation game, Branford 
trailed Seymour by one point with 
but seconds remaining. Joe Orsone 
was fouled in the act of shooting. 
The crowd was tense as he toed the 
foul line. One shot would tie up the 
game and send it into overtime. 
Two shots would means victory. 
Joe's first a t tempt bounced out and 
hear t s were beatlrig a little .faster 
as he shot the second. This one was 
good however, and forced the over
time. In the overtime Branford was 
playing very scrappy and continued 
to steal the ball from their oppo
nents but were unable to score. 
Owens was fouled twice and m a n 
aged to sink one of his foul a t 
tempts giving Branford a tempor
ary lead. Then with about ten sec
onds to go, Owens missed a foul 
and the Branford players, thinking 
he had two shots m a d e no a t t empt 
to grab the rebound. Seymour's 
alert guard ' Lounsbury merely 
jumped out, grabbed the ball with 
no resistance and Seymour went 
right down the court from where 
Ulricii made his winning shot in 
Uie right hand corner of the gym. 
Branford took the ball down and 
managed to get a few shots at the 
basket, none, ot which were good, 
as the game ended. 

As the game s tar ted , Branford 
took a commanding lead a t 10-2 to 
end the first quar ter . They also led 
a t halftlme, but Seymour, with the 
brilliant shooting of Paul Saapko, 
who got 20 points, kept pecking 
away at the load till finally in the 
fourth quarter, they took over the 
lead. Branford was not to be de-
nlned however. They kept pace 
with the Seymour lads and fought 
right down to t h e last minute. 

Three injuries were sullered in 
the game and all to Branford play
ers. Alan Bradley suffered a brok
en collarbone a n d may be out for 
the rest of the season. Henry Ole-
zarczyk suffered a cut Up and Cap
tain Owens got a recurrence of an 
old ankle Injury. Olej^rczyk and 
Owens came back into the game 
however but Bradley went out in 
the first quarter to .stay. 

Garvin ot Seymour and Olejar-
czyk of Branford both were ejected 
ed on fouls. 

Saapko ' led Seymour with 20 
points, while Or.sene set the pace 
for Braiiford v/lth 13. Alble Booth 
officiated. 

A SALUTE TO THE NURSE'S 
AIDES 

Trim figures in soft blue pina
fores and snowy white blouses are 
going quietly and quickly to and 
fro in our busy hospital wards giv
ing a service t ha t labels them true 
Angels of Mercy. 

Women of all types, women from 
18 to 50, women from housewives 
to debutantes, women who put in 
a full day's work, gladly giving 
mornings or evenings to ease the 
burden of the ever lessening num
ber of hardworking graduate 
nurses. They take temperatures, 
bathe pat ients , change bedding, 
serve meals and do Innumerable 
tasks. 

Aides are trained and give .serv
ice in St . Raphaels, New Haven and 
Grace Hospitals, also Griffin Hos
pital in Derby..Over 5,000 hours 
have been given by these Aides in 
the pas t 10 months. 

Nurse's Aides were on duty at the 
Mobile Blood Donors Unit and Ihcy 
work with .the Visiting Nurses in 
New Haven, Hamdcji and Orange. 

Now classes are constantly being 
formed and al though there Is a 
waiting list for evening classes, 

Junior High School Notes 
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Wednesday third period. Dotonso 
S tamps art being sold by. the Stu
dent Council In the hal ls a t noon 
and in Uio morning by David Sam
son. Tho March of Dimes ended, 
and the boxes were collected from 
the stores. Basketball pins will bo 
sold soon. 

EDITORIAL 
Bring In your old silk stockings. 

How often boys and girls in BUS 
have heard t h a t In the past few 
weeks and bring them In lliey did. 
Tho boys, in the Industrial Arts 
Shop, have collected Ol'd pairs. The 
girls do no t have tha t many, but 
al together wc have far exceeded 

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS 
Miss Buddy's room, Leixtrlco 

Johnson, John Wlgg.' 
Miss CahlU's room, An\old Peter

son, Patricia Sangrco, 
Miss Qulnn's room, Leon Oorm-

ley, Jane t Bartholomew, J u n e Rich
ards, Grace Vlnrd. 

Mrs. Weeks' room. Alberta Kane, 
Barbara Van Bands Erne.st Johnson 

Mrs. Hood's room, Angola Polas-

Local Landlords 
Continued from page one 

lowing Information Is for families • 
living ill their p resen t lenomont, 
private dwelling or npartmbnt; 
since April 1st, lD41,In general, tho 
rent for a tenement or nn apa r t 
ment or a private house can now 
be no liigher than It was on April 
1st, 1041, By August 31, 1042 every 
landlord was bound by law lo fill 
out a registration form doscrlbinK 
the dwelling in which each of bis 
tenants live, and the reii t paid. 

"That form was lo have been sent 
lo this oltice, and, after It was p r o 
perly examined, a copy was aoiit lo 
each tenant , Approxhnalely 03,000 
of Uiose forms were sent Into thla 
oftico by landlords In Iho New H a 
ven Area. Wo are now checking to 
dolcrmlno whether there are any 
landlords who have failed to regis
ter their rented tenements , apai ' t-
inonta or private dwellings. II any our first goal ot 5Q0 pairs. T i reUr l . ..,^,.„o „. , „ 

present goal is one hundred pairs j^jg^ neycs ' room, Joseph Lan - tenant has not yot reoow"cd a copy 
In every homeroom. Most rooms Lji^o^ ^ e s t Smith, Flora Anderson, ot his landlord's raglstratlon form, 
are past t h a t and 108 leads the jigj;,,, Pnnipanlo, Elizabeth Town- he should report thla fact to our 
linmeroom.s. Tho boys are lo be U,.,,,, defense Rental Area OKloe Irame-

ditn.lely without fur ther delay. 
A S S E M B L Y I "Wh.oro t enan t s have moved Hita 

homerooms. The boys are lo be 

waiting list for evening classes, I'=o"e'-alulat.cd Sov. their work In 
more women arc needed to fill day- ^°" ' !=""S ,\h« "•«>= " " ^ l ^ " ' , ° ' 

-'^., I stockings tliey have. In t ac t this 
more women aro needed to fill day- lj^^l^l^g_,, ^^^^^ ^^^^^ j „ j ^ ^ . ^ 1̂.̂ 13 
lime classes. The day course of '71 ^ j ^ stocking drive is surely a huge 
weeks and the evening course of 4i - .. . . . . 
mon ths both cover the same lhein"y 
and practice. 

All tliose in Branford who are lAi-
terested in taking. ' ' this courae, 
please call Red Cro^s Headquar t ep 
in New Haven, Tel. ,7-5881 and aSk 
for Mrs. Lawton G. Sargent who is 
cha i rman of this department, or 
Mrs. Unger who is Uie director. 

WANTED—The Camp and Hos-
IJltal Council could use G card ta 
bles, 2 records toi'i 1 .Radio, a 7x10 
rug, 1 bridge lamp, games, maga
zine subscriptions, current books 
and 2 comfortable chairs, Morris 
Chair Type, to help furnish recrea
tion rooms a t the New Haven Boat 
House, please call Mrs. William 
Pinkham, Tel. 529. 

KIT BAGS—Over $3,000 has been 
given to our branches or to New 
Haven Headquarters by individuals, 
outside groups and Red Cross Units 

SHANGHAI—'Amerlcan prisoners 
of war in Camp Woosung had 
Christmas dinners from funds pro
vided by the Red Cross. They also 
received warm, shirts, socks, caps, 
and gloves. The Red Cross sent 50 
stoves to the camp and at regular 
intervals sends foodstulls, medi
cines and toilet articles. 

JUNIOR RED CROSS—Members 
of the American Junior Red Cross 
sent 50,000 boxes of gifts and candy 
to children of Great Britain. Each 
gift box conlained a n average of 
twelve gifts, ranging from toys to 
such practical articles as soap and 
tooth brushes. 

success, Well, congratulations, slu 
dents of BHS, you certainly have 
n%ade a g rand success ot this drive. 

Barbara Oppel, Editor 

GENERAL NEVt̂ S 
Miss Qulnn 's Mode! Club won t h e 

bowling m a t c h against the Repor
ters Club. High scorers wore Robert 
Lake, Raymond Oppel and Frank 
Zemlna. 

The two teams are going bowling 
Thursday for a return match. 

The last Hornet was dedicated to 
Mr. Carr and he had a wonderful 
wrlteup. 

RED CROSS 
. Two representatives were sent 

around to llie Junior High rooms 
lo collect books. These Ijooks are 
for men in the service. Only one 
.seventh grade room had any to 
contr ibute. T h a t was Miss Doran's 
room, which gave seven. Come on 
you other Junior High rooms, got 
into this drive. 

Wo were given note ' books in 
which to keep notes on first aid. -

For Valentino's Day each club 
member is going to send a valen
tine to some sick person who has 
been shu t In for some lime. 

Larry I-Iawkes 

CLUB NEWS 
go 

YALE FRESHMEN 
EDGE OUT HORNETS 

Last Saturday - evening in the 
Payne Whitney gymnasium the 
Yale Frosh were given a bad scare 
by Coach Johnny Knecht 's Bran
ford Hornets when they barely 
managed to eke out a 23-25 decis
ion. Branford matched the Fresh
men In baskets, a t 10 to 10 but had 
only 5 f oiils to Yales 8 and these 3 
points were the difference. Frank 
Fitzgerald led the Freshmen scor
ers with 10 points while Yasevac, 
Orsene and Owens played well for 
Branford. 

MOTOR CORPS BUSY 
Activities for the past week for 

the Red Cross Motor Corps includ
ed t ranspor ta t ion of welfare case 
from Fair Haven to Branford; pro
duction on the 22nd; service to 
Home Nur.slng group; moving wel
fare pat ient from New Haven to 
Guilford; two coriis members on 
duty for Flannagan Ambulance. 

Captain Eleanor Harvey spoke 
Friday lo new members un air raid 
precautions, bombs, gas warfare 
and blackout driving. 

Tuesday they witnessed a demon
stration by the Short Beach Firs t 
Aid Team. 

The Junior High Assembly was ""'^"'^ apar tments , t enements or 
held Tuesday, February 2. Glno P a - l"' 'vate houses within tho last tow 
celll was ohalrman.Mr. Brockott, I'"0""^.S' »' '•'' "1= obligation of t h e 

the head ot tho Depa r tmen t ol Ag 
rlculture spoHo oiv vpBOtable ga r 
dens for 1043, Ho also s'howod'lis 
some pictures of gardens . Tho 
names of the movies wore "The 
MUford Labor Cami3s" and "A 
Garden," 

SPORTS 
Division 8-4A played 8-lA in a 

very good game. 8-4A won by n 
score of 22 to 20. 

Division 7-1 played 7-3 In a t r e 
mendous game. 7-1 was the victor 
by a .'score of 20 to 10. 

David Samson 

PERSONALS 
pcv . Frederic R. Murray spoke on 

h i s hobby, "Heraldry" a t yester
day 's meeting of tho Clvltan Club 
a t the lloloi Taft. 

Mrs. Oliver E. Beckley, Hotohkiss 
Grove has made roiservalions tor 
tho Girl Reserves bridge In Now 
Haven next Tuesday afternoon. 

Those wishing to join the Red 
Cros-s Home Nursing course which 
s tar ts in Short Beach, February 10, 
are a.sked to register with Mrs. 
John McClees, 142-13 as soon as 
possible becau.se enrollment is lim
ited. . 

Successful completion ot the 
course entitles class members to 
Home Nursing certificates. 

The place ot meeting Is the PTA 
room in the Short Beach School. 

NEEDLECRAFT expect to 
bowling some night this week. 
. HOBBY CLUB—Reginald Bru-

lotle has started a new hobby of 
collecting match covers. 

Geno Pacelll has a collection of 
posters. Lozarous Anastaslou la 
collecting war cartoons and Jean 
Cunningham is collecting song tl 
ties. Bertie Peterson h a s a collec
tion of pidgeon pictures. 

MODEL CLUB—Bob Winters and 
West Smith are working on a Fa i r -
child Trainet. ' Ronald Gell is work
ing on a solid model, a Bell P-39D. 
Jim Nelson is working on a Torpe
do Boat. Donald Delgrego Is work
ing on a Vultee Attack A35, Arthur 
Boulellier is working on Douglas 
TBD-1 Torpedo Bomber. 

Irving Uopkhw has started a 
CurlLfs P-40. I t 's a solid model. 
THE, FLYING ACE CLUB—Tony 
Llpkvlch has finished the Douglas 
TBD-I Torpedo Dive Bomber. 
• Jackie Borzlllo is working on a 
North American Bomber. 

Bob Farr ington has completed a 
Reerwln Speedster. 
Norman Brlggs lias flnlshed a Sluka 

Ken t Farnsworth has completed 
a BA Eagle. 

John Lomar t ra is working on an 
A-30. 

M1.SS Joyce Cassldy, daughter of 
Mr. unci Mrs. Harold Cassldy, 42 
Harding Avenue has received her 
cap a l the Columbia Presbytofian 
Medical Center, New York City. 

landlord to protect ,hlmsol l and h U 
tenan t as well, wi th the loUo'vlnB 
procedure; 

"When a dwelling uni t Is r e ron t -
od, the ]a:ndlord should sliow tho 
tenant a coijy of his ofllolar regis
t rat ion form. He sliould thou ask' 
the tendnt to sign t h a t form on t h e 
reverse side. In addit ion, ho should 
ask tho teiiant to sign a so-called 
'Change of Tenancy ' foi-ra which 
must lie sent to our Dofonse-Ren-
lal Area Office. All the Instructions 
regarding the proper stop.9 to guide 
the landlord a re contained on t h e 
reverse side ot th i s Registration 
copy and each and every Itmdlord 
Is urged to read tho same very 
carefully. 

"Unless a t e n a n t see tho land
lord's registration form when ho 
moves into a house or apar tment , 
he would have no way of knowing 
what the legal celling rent Is sup 
posed to be. It he hasn ' t soon t h a t 
form, he should promptly (isk his 
lari^lo'rd about it now. 

"A t enan t win be doing his l and
lord a service by protecting h im 
from committ ing a serious viola
tion ot t h e law, and, too, ho will bo 
making sure he Is no t paying more 
than the legal colling ren t for h is 
home." 

Miss Gladys Brown, 107 Monto-
wese Street was removecl to Graco 
llp.spltal Saturday n ight tor an a p 
pendectomy. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
The S tuden t Council was held 

rr IS THt ONtV BMKXOFSKAa; 
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Capt. Rickenbacker's Enthusiasm 
For Scouting "Knows No Bounds" 

The IIlKh School Pa ren t -Teach
er A.ssodution win meet l';ebrunry 
10 at 3 P. M. In the school library. 

Ilurn nf two wars Mho WAS ri c(nll\ ns t tu t l In iht IMdIlc Cip-
tnin ICddk' Uii-k(Mil)iicki'r .si)t'iikinK' ahotiL the lUiy Scout pruKnim 
sitid: "No youth inovcmctit has done more It) roaeh the hearts and 
hollies of'boys and youiiu men and sow the seeds of iiprifvlil citizen* 
sill]) than the Buy Scouts of America, tVly personal eiithusiasm for 
the great worlt of the Boy Scouts knows no hounds, I believe the 
Hoy Scout Movement has done more to keep the fibre of Vounff 
America "physically stroiic, ineiilally awake and morally straight"i 
than any other oiganizatlon," „ I 

MOVIE GUYED 
By ROBERT B. PORTLE 

HOLLVWOOD GOSSIP 
' Eleanor Powell rocoivecl sad news 

on M-G-M's "I Dood I t " set; th i s 
weel:. The dancing s t a r was notified' 
by the War Deportment t h a t one 
of her; dearest rrWnds, Lieut. Col. 
Theodore Teaguo, Uni ted Sta tes 
Army Signal Corps, Is a prisoner ol 
t h e Jap3 a t Taiwan Pr ison Camp, 
Formostl. 

'Youngsters don't take long to a c 
quire nicknames, on a pic ture set'. 
Four little girls appear ing in "Dr, 
Gillespie's Criminal Case" wore 
hardly in the set before Lionel Bar-
rymoro had them all nlokntuned, 
according to some charaetorls t lc . 

Kay Kyser's band boasts a most 
distinguished mascot. Ho is Ongo | 
Van Hagen, champion boxer dog,| 
owned by Bobby Grey, ace t rumpe-1 
ter. ] 

MGM wits. Red Skelton and Pete 
Smith, winced when tliey ran 
smack into this one I Froggy, sand-
plper-voloed youth of the Our Gang 
group, was playing a Marino re 
crui t . In "Calling All Kids," 

Mary Astor is launching her 
22nd year in moUon pictures by 
writ ing a novel about a Hollywood 
career girl. 

Major Eric Knight left many 
close friends in Hollywood when his 
hill was taken in the tragic crash 
ol an army transport plane, but 
piobably his most a rden t admirer 
was a boy whom ho never mot, little 
,'ii-,i;ccn star Roddy DcDowell. 

Ben Blue, comcillan, h a s recently 
tnKioine Bmi Blue, screen-author. 

Tha t is It one can call the wrlUng 
of a single line os authoring. 

Held over a t the College Theatre 
for a second big week Is "Com
mandos Str ike a t Dawn" s tar r ing 
Paul Muni. This feature is one of 
tho outs tanding pictures of the 
season, it Is thrill ing and a fast 
action d rama . 

"A Night to Remember" co-
starr ing Lorot ta Young and Brian 
Alierne is a gay comedy. 

Service Notices 
AAusf Be Carried 

I t was announced 
Robinson, Director 

by John F . 
of Selective 

Service In the S ta te of Connecticut, 
t h a t the period for all men under 
the Selective Service System be
tween the ages of 18 and 45 to ob
tain their registration cards and 
classinoatlon notices has been ex
tended to February 14th. On or af
ter tho 14th, tho Director pointed 
out, any .man in this ago group who 
does not have in his personal pos
session his elasslHcation card as 
well OS his certlflcate of registra
tion is liable to line or imprison
ment, or both . 

In a check of numerous draft 
boards, Mr. Robinson said, " In 
many cases, wri t ten applications 
are coming in the mal l unnotarized 
and therefore, are not valid. Some 
of the applicants are sending their 
wives, mothers , and other members 
of their families with tho applica
tion for duplicate elasslflcatlon 
cards. The appl icant himself mus t 
be present when his application is 

.V IN THE S P O T L I G H T • 
By David O. Albcr — '• 

We'd hnto to bo quoteil, but! 
runioc luia it that pretty Ida 

^**''*iX"''*1 L u p i n 0 i a 
'-"•'^'-'•^ ' emorglng from 

h e r u s u a l 
neurotic Holly
wood cocoon, 
and will play a 
few psycliolog-
ically normal 
roles in the 
n o a r fulurel 
Scheduled for 
r o l o n s o i s 
" T h o H a r d 
•Way," in which IDA LUFINO 

made his initial visit to tho land 
of tho pyramids, lio thought ho 
would eacupo — for n while, any
way — \Veslorn civilization, nnd 
lironlho tho I'omaiillc atmosplioro 
of tile Arabian nights. Riding on 
a camol, lloynoUis nnd hia gnido 
ovQiitunlly reached the Pyrnmtds, 
and tiio writer climbou down, 
thrilled to tho core at hia pro-s-
iinity with tho ancient wonder of 
tho world. Reynolds roKarded for 
a nilnuto hia unusual mount. 
"What do you call your caiuol?" 
he naked dithdontly of tho guide. 
"Greta Garbo, sir," replied tlio son 
of tlio desert. -]\Ilsa Lupine la co-starred with 

Joan l.oclio and Dennis Morgan, 
mil currently Ida Is at work wilb, 
Clli\ia de Havlllarid nnd I'aull When ICnto Smith was ill ro-
I h n i u i In "Dovotian," tho story ;i'antly, sho miasod her first broad-
of tlio 13ronte sisters. | c a s t i n 13 

1 years, which is 
* '* qulto a record. 

THUMBNAIL • CRITICISMS: l^"ors, tola-
JIGJI probably wislioa it Iiad|S,^nms an^d 
stood in bod whore tho picture " 
"Tonnesaee Johnson" is concerned. 
The picture, because of its distor
tion of facta, has evoked the ire 
of every liberal croup in tho 
country . , . Check one up for 
Ujiu'orsal for anotiior superb 
Hitchcock - directed" d r a m a . 
"Shadow of, a Doubt" ia a daisy 

"In Which We Servo" ia ah 
excellent film, but we'd liavo lik«d 
it oven better if Noel Coward iiad 
selected another captain — some' 
how Coward didn't (^uite convince 

p h o n o calls 
poured into tho 
studios, jnm-
mlnB tlio wires 
a n d flooding 
tbe mail rooms, 
ail oxiirossintr 
sympathy and KATS SMITH 
BUgKcstiiiff re
medies, It was a heart-T^'armlng 
tribute to a weli-loved personal
ity. Miss Smith, a groat enter
tainer and a firat-rato sonirstress, 
has one of tho most popular 

E ; ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ «hS ilJ^^ii^olli 
scene momentarily. y^j^ ^1,^^ ^^^^^ o„ CBS Monday 

• • • . through Friday. And it would 
The influenco of the screon is !ecm tlmt every one of her millions 

wide and tlioroushi as the follow-lof listeners made inquiry as to 
Ing tale will attest. When Wor her health, for it was a atoggor-
correspondcnt Quentin Reynolds ling show of loyalty. 

EAST HAVEN 
One case of lobar pneumonia was 

reported this week In tho town of 
East Haven. There were three cases 
of measles. 

Due to war conditions Friends of 
Mu.'ilc will omit February and 
March meetings. 

The Rev. William G. West has 
been elected chaplain of the Con-
grcgatlonal Ministers' Association 
of New Haven. 

WILL SPlilAK ON BURMA 
Mrs. W. H, Roberts will speak on 

Burma at the Old Stone Church, 
February 24lh. 

Rev. Jo.soph Buckley of St. Vin
cent do Paul's Church spoke Tues
day In New Haven a t a meeting of 
the Holy Name Society of St. Aeed-
an'B palish. 

Mrs, Earl E. Upson Is on a visit 
to I''ort Knox, Ky. 

Mrs. Eugene Richardson and 
daughter . Faith Tules of Norwich 
arc making their home for the dur
ation with Miss Hilda Robinson, of 
Riverside. Mr. Richardson Is In ac
tive overseas duly. 

Tho Jofforsonlan Society will liold 
its monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. aeorge Johnson spooks this 
afternoon at a meeting of the Half 
Hour Reading Club held In Haga-
man Memorial Library. Her sub
ject Is "Women Who Are Making 
History." 

The Momauguin Parent -Teacher 
Association will sponsor a card 
par ty February 8 a t 2 P. M. in the 
home of Mrs. Margaret McGulncss, 
Sound View Avenue. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Bassett, L. H. to R. G. Wright ot 

ux, 25 Dcerlleld St.; Russo, B. A. to 
Olivero Caponero, Foxon Blvd.; 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Munson, G. E. et al to N. H. Bond 

8i Mtg Co, Hemingway A v e ; Wright 
R. O. et ux to Bpt. Pen. Savings 
Bank, PIIA, 25 Deerflold St . 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Porlroth, Lena to W. S. Perlroth, 

e t al, Qorrish Ave., 414 Main St. 
RELEASES OP MORTGAGES 

Conn. Sav. Bk to Elmer Sprenger 
e t al, Richmond St.; N. H. Prog. B. 
&i L. Assn, to Cath. Salvo, Gloria 
Pr . ; Monoclil, Mary to Wm. Pcvet-
ty, Meadow St.;, li. H. Sav. Bank 
to T. H. Bassett, 25 DeerHeid St. 

LIS PENDENS 
Bralnerd E. O. et al to Tax Col

lector, 510 High St. 

CHANGE OF NAME 
Davis, Rose to Callaro. 

APPOINTMENT 
Schwartz, M. H. t rus . for H. M. 

Dillon, bankrupt . 
NOTICES OF SALE FOR TAXES 
Harr i s Const. Co,, Highland Ave; 

Adolph Perlroth, 3 pes. St. Vincent 

uotarizod." 
AppUconts may procure their 

duplicate cards by appear ing a t 
the i r local boards, 1111 out a blank 
there giving satisfactory reasons 
for the loss or damage of the Ini
t ial classification card, and finally 
have the form notarized. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Thnrs . , Vn., Hat., Fob , •1-5-0 

YANKEE DOODLE 
DANDY 

\vith Janios Oagnoy 

Sim,, Mini., Tuc's,, Kcli, 7-8-il 

THE NAVY COMES 
THROUGH 

with Pat O'Brien George Mur
phy and Jane Wyatt 

- ALSO 

Lupo Volox, Leon Errol in 
MEXICAN SPITFIRE'S 

ELEPHANT 
Ladies Gift Nite—Tuesday 

Tlim-s., Kri., Siil., Keli, ll-12-i;i 
Tyrojio Power, Maureen 0 'Hara| 

in THE BLACK SWAN 
- ALSO -

Virginia Gilraoro and James 
Ellison in 

THAT OTHER WOMAN 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 

Ave.; Ro.ic Cocco, Michael Ave.; 
Reglna Del PIvo et al, Highland Av; 
Rosarlo Vlgglano, Paul Ave.; Ellz, 
Webber, e t al, MansHeld Grove Rd,; 
Angelo Cavallaro, Ora Ave.; Arturo 
Grlllo, Crest Ave.; Tom Green, 2 
PCS, Rocky View Rd.; F. L, McClure 
Dewey Ave.; J . C, McDonald, Sa
lerno Ave.; Giuseppe Logloco, Dale 
St.; A. W. Crotclla, Sliver Sands Rd. 
and Cosey Beach Rd.; Est. or J o 
seph Calechman el al. Rock Vlevy 
Rd.; E. H. Tejtclt(ian, Sorrento Av.; 
Sadie B. Swonsori et al, Salerno Av; 
Prance.ico DIBlase et al, 5 acres hwy 
Est. of Pasquale Valente el al, 
Highland Ave.; VInconzo Naclerlo, 
Park SI.; Citizens n & T. Co., rovr, 
Prcspect PI, 2 pes.; Alice M, Taylor, 
Catherine St.; Domenick Gambar -
della el al, SI. Andrew Ave.; Peter 
Rola ot al, 2 pes. s h o r t Beach Rd.; 
Lorenzo Torre et al, Michael Ave; 
Carmine Altloti et al. Orchard Rd; 
Arnold Peter.son, Falrvlew Rd,; 
Frank Pellegrlno et al. High St.; 
Saveiio Landan et al, Gordon St.; 
Oustav Gnllenkamp ot al. Minor's 
Rd.; A. P . Peterson, 2 pes, Falrvlew 
Ave.; Margery M. Rowo, Prospect 
PL; J. R. Davld.son, Far View Ave.; 
J. D. Simpson et ux, Bradford Tv.; 
Charlotte E. CoITey, George St.; 
Ralph Glradagno, 2 pes. Rock View 
Rd.; Max Levlne, Rockland Ave.; 
Leonardo Cagglano, Dale St.; F r an 
cesco Sanlarcangclo, Dale St.; 
Francesco Luzzl, Dale St. all by the 
Town of East Haven. 

Mile O' Dimes 
Continued from page one 

Stimulate job placement of per 
sons with residual pollomyolitis; 

Purchase equipment for hospitals 
and clinics for use In diagnosis and 
care of pa t ien t s with poliomyelitis; 

St imulate advanced training for 
professional personnel of hospitals 
and clinics a n d provide funds for 
this purpose. 

The bulletin stated tha t ten phy
sicians, three nursos and three phy
sical therapy technicians from 
Connecticut during the year liave 
had training in the Kenny method 
of t rea tment . -

One chap te r has provided a 
schblarshlp fori a nurse to take a 
full year 's t ra ining In physical 
tliprapy. F u n d s i are now being col-
lootod will allow for more persons 
to lbe trained liv the newer moth 
odsi of t rea tment . This annua l 
drive has served- to emphasize cer
tain basic principles in tho Ireat-
menl of poliomyeUtIs (Infantile 
paralysis) such as (a), immediate 
medical and nursing care (b) d iag
nosis by orthopedic surgeon to d e 
termine tlie extent of damage and 
prescribe t rea tment (c) special 
muscle t ra in ing by physical t he ra -
pliy technicians where indicated 
and (d) observation by tho or lho-
podio surgeon for several years es 
pecially dur ing the active growth 
period of the patient. 

Larrabee Plan 
Is Framework 

Of WPB Order 
A recent order ot the WPB, Sup

plementary Preference Order P-46c 
Is strikingly similar to a plon which 
H. D. Larrabee, Ea.slern Division 
Manager ot The Connecticut Light 
and Power Company worked out a 
year ago, according to F. M. Rcln-
hold, Assl.stant Purchasing Agent 
of the C. L. & P. and Chairman of 
the Priorities Commlltoe of that 
company. Mr. Relnhold believes 
t h a t the Larrabee plan furntshed 
the framework for the WPB order. 

Supplementary Preference Order 
P-40-C permits tho exten.sion of 
power lines to farms meeting cer
ta in food-producing requirements, 
ba.sod on the number o f 'Anlmals 
Uni t s" maintained, For In.itance, 
for each 100 feet of extension, a 
farm musl support one milk cow 
or 75 hens. 

Tha t a farm support enough live
stock to worrant the expenditure 
of necessary material Is also the 
basis on which the building of ex
tensions would be permit ted under 
the Larrabee plan. When Mr. Lar
rabee worked out his plan, exten
sions were forbidden by the WPB to 
conserve vital materials . He tore-
saw, however, tha t a growing .shor
tage ot food and a shortage of farm 
labor would present a grave pro
blem, the solution to which, he be
lieved, was to substitute electric 
power for man power on farms. 
This solution would call for build
ing extensions to farms without 
electricity, 

Because most of the work done 
by electricity on farms is In con
nection with the care and feeding 
of livestock, Mr. Larrabee chose 
livestock as the basis for decldbig 
whether or not an extension should 
be built. His years ot experience as 
manager ot a division which serves 
m a n y dairy and livestock-raising 
farms enabled him to reduce dlfter-
en t species to one common term— 

Animal Units". By requiring tha t 
a minimum number of "Animal 
Uni t s" be served for each 100 feet 
of new extension built, the Larra
bee plan insures t ha t no expendi
ture of material shall occur where 
the resultant beneflt to the war ef
fort would not be great enough to 
warrant . 

Mr. Reinhold placed a copy of 
the Larrabee plan In the hands of 
a WPB member last October. Tho 
fact that this plan has been avail 
able to the WPB for examination 
for almost four months and the 
similarity between it and the WPB 
order leads Mr. Relnhold to con 
elude tha t Mr. Larrabee 's original 
scheme was the model for Supple 
mentary Preference Order P-4C-C. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
in first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and efflol-
ontly and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines . 

R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R 0 0 . 
C. B. GUY, Mgr.. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street New Haven 

42-lnch Apron Sink and Tubs com
plete with enamel legs, $41.95. All 
types of steel kitclien cabinets in 
stock. Cabinet sinks, range boil
ers, furnaces and radiators. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING & HEAT
ING MATERIALS CO. 

1730 Sta te Street New Haven 
Phone 0-0028 

L O S T — P i s s Book No, 13001. If 
found re turn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 1-28,2-10,24 

FOR SALE 
SMALL LOT .OP CHICIiS, some 

seconds at lower prices, available 
twice a week. Proven satisfactory 
for layers or moat by hundreds 
ot practical poultrymen. Barred 
Rocks, Reds, Crosses. David Co
hen, Tel. 441. Guilford. 

LOST—Sunday at Stony Creek, 
year old Beagle hound, license 
No, 108514. Phone Branford 182-14 

WANTED IN BRANFORD-
6 or 7 room bungalow house, good 
plumbing arid heating and with 
half acre of land, $5,000 to $6,000. 
Accessible tOiCcnter. Mrs, Geo. R. 
AlUre, 45 Holland Ave., Westfleld, 
Mass." •> 1 

WHAT NOTS 
BY G ITA R O U N D 

Schools closed Friday because ot 
heavy snowfall The Walter Kei-
seys of East Haven leave for Flori
da Under government orders 
t h ree changes in home deliveVy of 
milk started February first One 
dellveryman said th i s morning 
"and you can quote me as saying, 
I don't like it"... After the snow 
came the slush, and more slush.. 
Giving old silk stockings to tlie 
children's collection 

Note if you please t h a t the New 
York area big bugs are suggesting 
tha t otlier newspapers follow our 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS a n d OIL 
Havoline Oil in Sealed Cans 

Lubr ica te Cars 
A dlitorent Grease for every 

purpose 
All lubrication done by 

experienced help. 
West Main St. Tol. 448 
All money received for tire in
spections will be used for smokes 

tor the boys in service 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT OF BRANFXDRD, ss 

PROBATE COURT, J anua ry 21st, 
1943. 

ESTATE OF CARLO SCIARINI also 
known as Carlo Scarlnl, also 
known as Charles Sclarlni, also 
known as Charles Scarlnl , late ot 
Branford, in said District, de 
ceased. 
The Court of PrCbate for the DIs 

trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for tlio creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
t lement. Those who neglect to pre 
sent their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said t ime, will bo de
barred a recovery. All persons iii 
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

THE BRANFORD TRUST CO., 
Address; Administrator 
Branford, Conn. 1-28,2-1,8 

CHURCH N O T E S 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Matthew Madden 
The Manse, Rogers St. 

Morning Worship 10;45 
Church School 8:30 
Young Peoples 6:45 
Social workers will hold a cov

ered dbsh supper Monday evening 
at 6:30 in the church parlors. 

The Board of Religious Education 
of the First Congregational Church 
will meet February 10 a t 7:30 In 
the home ol Miss Marlon Thatcher, 
Rogers Street . 

-9:00 
ST MARY'S 

Masses on Sunday at 7:30 
and 10:30 o'clock. 

Friday masses will be a t 5:30 and 
7 o'clock. Holy Communion will be 
given before tho 7 o'clock mass and 
a t tho regular time of the ma.ss. 

February 0, 7:30 P, M. Sacred 
Heart devotions. 

FIRST BAPTIST. 
Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

Rogers Street 

Young Peoples Society ..., 

...10:00 

...11:00 

... 7:30 

...11:00 

...11:00 

TABOR LUTHERAN 
Rev. Adolph T. Bergqulst, Minister 

9:30—Church School 
10:30—Morning Worship In English 

Hope Circle meets tonight In the 
home of Mrs. Harry V. McCoy, Av-
erlll Place, Mrs. Whitney L. Marsh 
will be hostess. 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev. Kenneth Brookes, Minlstet 

Chiurch School—10 A. M. 
Morning Worship—11 A. M, 
Pilgrim Fellowship—7:30 P . M. 

TRINTTX 

Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 
Montowese Street 

8:45—Holy Communion 
9:30—Church School 

10:45—Morning Prayer and Sermon 

St. Stephen A, M. £. Zlon 
21 Refers St. 

Rev. Harold A. L. Clement 
Church School 10:00 A, M'. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 12:30 P. M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 

lead In devoting reserved space to 
Aircraft Warning Post notices 
Buying a size larger hat... Ground 
Hog better s tay undercover or get 
drowned Income Tax returns 

need not be notarized this year 
Last week's adv. in the Review 

broughl results. Eiectric ironer was 
sold before you could say Jack Rob
inson Who says we of the Re
view can ' t keep a secret? Along 
with other newspapers we were 
asked to keep mum about President 
Roosevelt's secret trip. I was a little 
sad though t h a t "F.D." didn' t send 
a post card "Having a nice t ime 
Wish you were here." Quite a s tun t 
keeping a th ing like t h a t under the 
hat . 

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Prussick 
marrlpd 25 years Boy Scout 
Week This is the time of year 
half the towii is out gunning for 
the Board of Assessors and the o th 
er half says the Board ot Relief 
won't do nawth ln ' about It 
Coasters th rew snow over the sand 
about as fast as town could shovel 
on the sand..„....Branford Intend-
to do anything to entertain Airport 
boys? Winter birds appreciate a 

little attention when snow covers 
the ground Spreading the but
ter thin State would spend m o n 
ey Speaking of money—;Can you 
Imagine such utter lack of values? 
Our diaper dicator is only de-
ductable $385 Gardeners used 
to say tha t iron was good for 
lawns. It tha t Is still true, page Jack 
and the Bean Stalk Much talk 
of Victory Gardens 

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Petela ot 

329 Main Street have announced 
the marriage of their daughter , 
Staela to Mr. Robert Van Zandt ot 
Stratford on Janua ry 23. They will 
live In Stratford. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

03 Orovm St., New Haven 
"We Save Yon aioney" 

Repair Materials 
for the Home Owner 

BIRD ASPHALT SHINGLES 

WOOD SHINGLES 

ASBESTOS SIDING 

WALLBOARD 

PLYWOOO 

PICKETS 

HARDWARE 

PITTSBURG PAINTS 

There 's no limit on the expenditure for ordinary 
maintenance and repair work (such as a new roof, 
etc.) to mainta in a dwelling or other s t ructure in 
sound condition without a change in design. No 
WPB permission is needed for such work. 

We Have a Complete Stock of 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Smithfield Engineering Co. 
PHONE 527 Branford, Conn. 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

All Inlcrnationul Daily Newspaper 
la Trulhfiil~-Constructtve—Unbiased—Free from Scniationstl. 
iam - ^ Editorials Arc Timdy and Initructivt and l u Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazint Section, Malt* 
the Monitor on Idrai Newspaper for the Hotne. 

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price $12.00 Yeorly, or J 1.00 a Month, 
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, f2.60 a Year. 

Introductory O0er, 6 Saturday Issues 25 -Cents, 

Address „ -_______.____. 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 

, t̂y < Ji-H-v^i«t^f*^s-^'' ̂ "̂ -̂ .'-.-.y-s w-ii-fB̂  

ItagannjQ LibraTy 
East Haven,Conn 

"iVobody hiis ever expected mo 
to bo president. In my poor, loan 
lank face nobody has ever seen 
t h a t any cnbbnges were sprout-
i n g . " — A b r a h a m Lincoln. 
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Required Vaccination 
Will Have Attention 

Of Board Meeting 
Board of Education Will Consider Adopting Rule Pro

viding For Vaccination—Seventy-Five Percent of 
Pupils Have Received Attention. 

Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, February 11, 1943 

They Launched The Ship H onoring Connecticut 

V 
When Abrnliam Ijineolii liertrtl 

(il° tlu^ (loiilh of II in'ivate, lie siiid 
he WHS sorry It wan not, a j?enoli'«l. 
" 1 oiuild iiiiiUc mord of t l i e m . " 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

wm 

Required vaccination will come 
up tor consideration again when 

the Board of Education meets this 
evening. 

Last year portlcular stress was 
pu t on this by the heal th officer 
and toxoid Innoculatlons. Three 
hundred pupils were then given 
vaccine and 600 toxoid. Each month 
both are administered at the Health 
Center but approximately 25 pe r 
cent of the school children ' have 
no t -been given this precaution 
against disease. 

Since his appointment in 1918, 
Dr. Ar thur S. McQueen, hea l th offi
cer h a s periodically brought this 
ma t te r to the attention of the p u b 
lic. 

The compulsory vaccination law 
In Connecticut as amended by the 
1931 Legislature reads: 

Sec. 261c. Vaccination. The board 
of education may require each child 
to be vaccinated before being per 
mit ted to at tend a public school 
under is jurisdiction, unless such 
child shall present a certificate 
from a physician, approved by the 
hea l th officer ot the town, city or 
borough, practicing in or near the 
town whore such child shall r e 
side, certifying tha t , in the opin
ion' of such physician, such vaccin
ation would not bo prufient on ac
count of t h e physical condition ot 

^'such-, child. I I the parents or guar -
, . , ' ""dlahs of any children shall ' be u n -
• = 'able to pay for such vaccination, 
g.»l_3nd expense-theroof-shall , on the 
- f e Recommendat ion of such boaid, be 

paid by the town. 'Such boaid of 
education may exclude from any 
school under its- supervision all 
children under five years ot ago 
whenever in Its Judgment the In
terest of such school will be the re 
by promoted. 

Twelve cities and towns ot New 
Haven County have made vaccina
tion compulsory. 

Accordin gto facts and statistics 
pubUshed by the Connecticut S ta te 
Depar tment of Health, "Unfortu-
iiately many school boards do not 
make vaccination compulsory. Epi
demics of smallpox In Connecticut 
have not occurred in towns where 
compulsory vaccination of 'school 
children has been In force for some 
time, though sporadic cases may 
occur among unvaccinoted persons 
in such towns." 

Branford Sends 
Paralysis Fund 
To Chairman 

Raymond E. Pinkham, chairman 
ot the Branford Drive for the Na
tional Foundation Infantile paral 
ysis, reports t h a t tho drive was 
most generously supported by Bran
ford residents. A total of $397.02 
was collected. Expenses for sup
plies, stamps, coin boxes, etc., to
taled $1,').36, leaving a net balance 
ot $381.06. Mr. F rank Kinney, t rea
surer of the drive reports t h a t all 
bills have been paid and a check 
for the balance of $381.60 has been 
sent to Mr. Carl Taylor, County 
Chairman tor the drive. 

Mr. Pinkham expresses his a p 
preciation of the fine support and 
generosity of t h e townspeople on 
this drive. 

Contributions were received in 
amounts as s ta ted from the fol
lowing: Commercial Press donated 
the blank checks used; Na than 
Kolbln $2; Charles A. Terhune $2; 

Ijean K. Hamilton $1; Frederick R. 
Houde $1; Marlon L, Thatcher $1; 
Frank Lacko'" (Meadnw OiilD^iJ^; 

llrying-iC Jacqcks, Jr . J 5 ; T . M 
Hammtjr^ $10; 'wlni*6atoc. Bennet t 
$lS; Timothy j,fMbc'arthy'fe;'jairic"s 
J. Walworth $!K-i*leyer t.eaWt\e-.^2; 
J. Ray McLeanv$2; Mrs. P. H, Qer-
lach $2; Felice Pozzt $1; Charles N 
Baxter $1; Johh W. Birch $1; Clif
ford J . Collins $1; Hortenso S. 
Stanley $1; Richard K. Brewer $1, 
Lola S .Olmstead $2; No Name $1; 

Continued on page four 

Red Cross War Fund 
Drive Will Be Headed 

By Raymond Pinkham 
Sidney V. Osborn to Be Tl-easurer of- Campaign Which 

Opens March 1st.—Cluiinnan Announced For Various 
Districts and Places of Business, 

l l i c | ) i i r i , v (II I ' l i i i i i c 

(•••ISO c d i i t i i i n i i i ^ ; l l i c 

T l i o i i i i ' i i i l i i ' r s ( if I l k 
n n 

l l i i ' l i l i . ' r l , \ 

i,VMiniii| II 

•: of I he 
li'll 

.•iliili.s. S. Niiiili Wi'liMlor, 
lilwiii Milli II li'iikwootl 

l(l,.'illl) 1(111 iiicri'jiiiiil .ship, 
III I'JL'lil, jycriiy liiii'tholi! 

| - I l [ .^ l -I i l | l ) H - I - . S ) II t-M 11 l l - ( l t l ( T M - r i | l l | -

• l u i i i i | i i i | : i i i ' l i u l l l i ' u.M'd ill f i l l ' Ni i iDi ' l i i 

Iiiirly sliiiwii with (I'livcnior .Hiildwiii 
mow (if liriiiinird ; J l i ss ( Ic r ln idc ,\ii.st III, Wcllici'.slii'ld llifili W,.|i(ud ; liCslcr Kdwlcr, Woodnnv 
Wilsiiii ni<;li tiididid, J l idd lo l inn i . iiiid Aii'x:iiidi;i', Wilriili. 1), .M. Iliiiil .SCIKIOI, ('iliiiiiiii. i ' l j j o 
I'oiir.clii.v tr ip ID vi-sil ii .stTiip yiird, ji s led mill, d iicw.s|iii|ii'r |iliiiil nnd llic liiii-iiidiini^ itscll'.^lSlis 
ii rewiird lii tliese rcpro.scnliitivcs of (lie schools wliicli wi're ii<l,jiidgecl to Iiiive iiiiide llui u;rbait-
cst coiitriliiitloii If) the nicliil .siilnifrc drive RpoiiHoi'oil liy Uic iiowspuper.s of 1 ho iiiilioii last I'ljil. 

Bird Banding 
Is Discussed 

Foolish Virgin 
Writes Board 

For Fuel Oi 

Command Issues 
New Raid Rules 

According to Paragraph 7 in Pub 
lic Proclamation No, 4 just Issued 
by the Eastern Defense Command, 
it Is the duty ot every person in 
the Eastern military area, in which 
Branford finds herself, to be famil
iar with the terms of the proclama
tion and with all regulations h a v 
ing to do with air raid protection 
including coastal dlmout blackout, 
the control of lighting and radio, 
tlie movement of vehicles and o th 
er conveyances, as well as with the 
way ho or she should behave dur
ing periods ot blackouts and air 
raids. 

With the proclamation is Issued 
a 16-page booklet which explains 
in 11 sections, 51 paragraphs, and 
a number ot notes, those regula
tions which are to be mastered, for 
violations of which penalties are 
provided varying from one year's 
imprisonment to a $10,000 fine. 

Copies of the booklet may be ob
tained by request from headquar
ters of the First Service Command, 
808 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston. 
The proclamation itself—No. 4— 
will be displayed by order a t the 
Post Office, Town. Hall, Court 
House, and local Selective Service 
Board. 

I t was no scavanger hunt. 
Local rationing board officials 

scouted about this week for a Bi
ble when an applicant tor oil called 
their at tention to t h e parable ot 
the ton virgins. 

The applicant, whose name was 
not disclosed, referred to Chapter 
25 of St. Matthew which hey dis
covered at the rat ioning office was 
the parable of ten virgins, who 
took their lamps and went forth to 
meet the bridegroom. 

Five ot them were wise, and Ave 
were foolish. I t is presumed tha t 
the writer of the note was one of 
the latter. "The foolish took their 
lamps but took no oil." 

The story goes t ha t the foolish 
said to the wise, "Give us of your 
oil; for our lamps are gone out." 

"Go ye ra ther to them that sell" 
was the answer, "and buy for your
selves." 

So the rationing office considered 
the request but declined to state if 
the application was approved. 

While the virgins went to buy, it 
will be recalled, the bridegroom 
came; and "they t h a t were ready 
went." 

When the Hve foolish virgins did 
arrive the door was shu t and they 
were known not. 

Moral: Waste ye not oil. 

SPONSORS PICTURE 

The Branford Senior Hi-Y Club 
is sponsoring the movln% picture, 
"Andy Hardy's Double Life" a t the 
Branford Theater, Thursday and 
Friday, February 18 and 19. 

OASIS O P E N S F R I D A Y 

As previously announced the Oa
sis is closing Its location on the 
Post Road and opens tomorrow at 
the Toole Building, 

Meals will not be served to the 
public on Mondays, but provisions 
have been made to serve the regu
lar weekly Rotary Club luncheon at 
noon. 

A Board meeting of the Branford 
Garden Club was held Fr iday af
ternoon In the library. The resig
na t ion ot Mrs. Paul Barnet t was ac
cepted. I t was voted to hold future 
board meetings at 2 and meetings 
of the club a t 3. Mrs. Robpr't M. 
Williams, chai rman ^ of t h e . flower 
show; ^reported tba t j a ' showjwjlj lie, 
held in-Juno-lnrplacQ of "trie'regi-l-
l a r meet ing, th^ date lib be an-, 
nounc^d later. 

Mrs. John H. McCabe, president, 
presided at tho meeting ot the club 
which foUbwcd, Mrs, Norman V, 
Lamb, cholrman of conservation, 
spoke about birds t ha t are In this 
section of tlie country a t the pres
en t t ime; Mrs, Frank Stone, re
ported on horticulture; Mrs, Scott 
W. Gilbert announced t h a t pro
grams will be distributed a t tho 
next meeting; Mrs. Alden Hill, 
cha i rman ot visiting gardens, gave 
a sliort report; Mrs. F. T. Catlln, 
corresponding secretary, announced 
a meeting in Now Haven a t 121 
Huntington Street, Wednesday, 
March 3, v;ith short talks on vege
tables. 

There will be a course a t the Con
necticut College on vegetables for 
which there will be no cliarge, Mrs. 
Winchester Bennett spoke of the 
recent victory meeting in S h a r t e n -
berg's. Mrs. A. E. Hammer, chair 
man ot the speaker's bureau of the 
local Red Cross, spoke on the ac
tivities of tile Branford branch; 

Mrs. Gilbert Introduced the 
speaker of the afternoon, Mrs. Ha r 
old Hutchlns of Hamdon, wlio 
spoke on "Birds" and "Bird Band
ing". Mrs. Hutchlns, bird cha i rman 
of s ta te Federated Garden Clubs, 
stated tha t the banding of birds 
had been carried on tor the past 
10 years, s h e suggested t h a t birds 
be ted chopped peanuts, raw pie 
crust, sunflower seeds and wet 
bread. 

The speaker a t the March meet 
ing win be Warren E. Brockett, re 
presentative ot the U. S. Depar t 
ment of Agriculture, on the sub
ject "War Gardens". 

Walter Palmer 
Heads Sale Of 
Easter Seals 

Goitiudc Noicross, executive i,ec-
retary of tho Connecticut Society 
for Cilppled Children announced 
today Umt j thc ld43 Eoster Seal 
Bal<j wm'open on (March 25 a n d last 
through,ApWl 20.V" , ' . ' -
• Walter IJnlraer::l!ifftnA\rcl¥8l¥rarf 

and is also a director. ' 

Report Center 
ToBejChecked 

The New Haven District WarnlnK' 
Center of the Civil Defense has 
s ta r ted to compile/'a monthly rcc-' 
ord of tho efficiency ot the various 
local report centers within Its ter
ritory. , , 

Approximately, eight ,caUs par day 

Captain Nagle 
Writes Letter 
About Camera 

A fund hos been established to 
purchase a motion picture camera 
and films for t h e boys ol Battery 
H. In this conncotloii Irving J a -
cocks received tho following letter 
this week from their Coptain; 

/ ,' Australia 
January 18, 11)43 

Dcnr Ted Jacocjjs; 

Your let ter In rofcionce to niovlo 
camera was wait ing for mo when 
I returned from leave. 

I t is very kind ot you folks to do 
this for tho boys and you may be 
sure tliey all appreciate it. I can 
assure y o t i , t h a t any arrangomont 
your commilleij 'vuin make will be 
carried out to the- letter. In tho 
meant ime I shal l -sec t h a t a com
mit tee ot boys viro aelocted and 
your commit tee /wi l l bo notllled In 

P l ans are complete for the 1043 
Red Cross War Fund Drive here 
from March 1 to IB. 

Raymond E, Pinkham Is chair 
man and Sidney V, Osborn, t rea
surer. 

Asiilsting a re : 
Preliminary Special Olfta Com

mit tee: Chairman, Chailcs F . Krco-
mnn. 

Glft.s from Industries and In 
dustrial Personnel: Chai rman, Eu
gene B. Rodney. Duties of commit
tee: To managomont of M, I. P. Co, 
Nutmeg' Crucible Stool Co., Atlan-
tlco Wire Mill, Ashley Shir t Corp., 
A. c . a i lbor t Co., .Dora Miles Cor
set Co., and to solicit gifts from the 
corporation. Seouro permission to 
appoint In each factory a commit-
too of tho employees to a r r ange for 
collection of contributions from all 
personnel, 'The natloiial s t anda rd 
bolls down to the notion t h a t each 
worker is expected to dona te the 
equivalent of whot ho ea rns in 4 
hours of work, (By ogroemcnt ol 
National Red Cross leaders with 
Nat ional Labor Leoders.) 

Gifts from Business and Morcan-
llle Establ ishments : including 

The seals this yeaV are in Easter 

a re niadc ' to 'euoh ' reBfjr t center to 
apce r t a ln . i t . l t Is i 'manned 'andi i t -
th 'y-personnel is familiar with 'tl\o 
' p rope r procedure ' 

a slVort t ime, I also bcllave t h a t stores, taverns, r es tauran t s , movies, 
when the commit tee is forrfiod they banks , trucking concerns, plumbing 
will, have complete coijtrol over concerns, coal or lumber, or coal 
th is i tem,-we as oKlaors, would 1 a n d lumbor concerns, p lumbing and 
rathc^r have i t t h a t w t y . | hcal lnR ronccrna, etc. Cha i rman , 

•"- CoJitiimcd On Pugm Wight ' Vou and the fo lks ,Aus t know by 
now „that t h e r e arc/ 'slx boys from 
t l w p u t n t ? s e n t , to ip'ftlcor's 'Training 
School, t l i e y ' w o J d Schwantclder ; 

, , „ ' , - ai'e in Blaster j n,"̂ ,„ ,," . , „ „ ' „ , . J , ; jKlnhoy, Mukow.slty, Rice, Melckle, 
pas te ls - I Ig l i t tourquoise blue and „ „ l e d w m f ii ^^ telephone con.- nnd Chalko. Tiki's was a giod show-
two shades of harmonizing purple. ' ! f X , ^ , f " ' " ' « dlstfict warning I n g - t h o la rges t number from any 
The design on the seal Is t h a t of b t the n n l d ' ' ' ' f ' ' '" '!" ''"' '^"^ h ' " ' " " « ' ' » /Aus t r a l i a We fcof 
a crippled girl with a crutch w a v - P ^ J f ° , ' ° ' ' ' ' ' " ""• ' ' " ' ' " t - ImlKhtv oraud L, „ tno 
Ing at a sailboat which symbolizes R O ^ ' 1 ' ' ^ j ( ? " f ° , = ° " " « ' l ' °f .""hloh 

opportunities in store tor the crip- l a Z l U ^ : T r o L Z , ' ' ' Z Z t -

MOTHERS CLASSES 

Mothers Classes a re conducted 
every Thursday afternoon at the 
Health Center. 

RUMMAGE SALE 

St . Elizabeths Women's Club of 
Short Beach will hold a rummage 
sale Saturday In the Toole build
ing, 

MORBIDITY R E P O R T 

One case ot lobar pneumonia was 
reported in Branford for the week 
ending February 8th, In East H a 
ven there were two cases ot lobar 
pneumonia, four of whooping cough 
and seven of measles. 

pled child 
Tills year the sale of seals Is of 

special significance -ibecause with 
the nation In Its second year of wat 
and the man power shortage com 
Ing more acute, the rehabilitation 
and retraining of the physically 
handicapped is becoming vitally 
Important, Handicapped i)ersons 
are trained to All war time po.il-
tlons thus doing their par t In aid
ing the country In the war effort. 

The first Easter Seal Sale was 
conducted In 1934. This sea.ran of 
the year was selected because it 
symbolizes resurrection and, as 
resurreclioii means new life and ac
tivity, the crippled children are in
spired with hopes of a brighter and 
happier future as a result ot the 
sale of these seals. 

The president of the Society Is 
'N. Watson House, and the vice 
presidents are Lester C. Burdlck 
and Constance Leigh, 

men t s : 

Reginald Baldwin, as vice-chair
man, to act as personnel officer to 
cover claims by members ot the 
civilian defense Injured In lino ot 
duty; and Harry Johnson to bo 
head ot the radio division. 

Vicfory Garden 
Plot Is Opened. 

In Shorf Beach 

mighty pi-oiid of i t too. 
Give m y r e g a r d s to nil the friends 

In Branford a n d tell them the boys 
ai-o doing a good Job. 

With -Ooda help we all may be 
home soon. 

Sincerely, 
John Naglo. 

State Buljetlri 
Metntiohs Local 
Garden Club 

Assessors Tell 
Of Their Work 

H E A L T H OLINIC 

Toxoid and vaccination will be 
given a t the Health Center Febru
ary 15 a t 3 P. M, 

Branford Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls will meet in Ma
sonic Hall, Thursday, February 18. 

The speakers at the meeting of 
the Rotary Club Monday noon were 
Clarence I. Bradley and Frank S. 
Bradley, members of the Board of 
Assessors. The third member, 
Charles Reynolds was unable to a t 
tend. They spoke on the "Problems 
of an A.ssessor" In which they ex
plained reasses.sment In Branford 
and how they are doing it on a sci
entific basis and nut by guess work. 

Thirty-four at tended the meet
ing including four quests, Pvt. Leo
nard Zdanovlcz, of this place, and 
three sailors from the Royal Navy, 
James Banks, J . Parkinson and Al
fred Weaver who are spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. 
Viard of 280 East Main Street and 
who were placed here by the Union 
Jack Club. 

The only visiting Rotarlans were 
F. H. Holbrook of Madison and M. 
J. Maupus of East Haven. 

Victory Gardens Is the subject of 
conversation at Short Beach where 
Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanley has of
fered a plot of land adjacent to the 
school to those who would p lant 
vegetable seeds this spring. 

Anyone interested in adding his 
name to this community garden 
project may call Alice Peterson, 
715-5 and the name will bo given 
to the proper person. 

Warren Brockett ot the Depar t 
m e n t of Agriculture has been con
tacted and will show films, make 
soil analysis or present canning 
demonstrat ions It Interest warrants 
such' a program. 

CHANGE I N SALUTE 

A member of a patriotic organi
zation has asked tha t Review's 
reader 's attention be called to an 
Impor tan t change In the salute to 
the flag during the pledge of alle
giance. 

Public Law 82D H. J. Res. 359 
s ta tes t ha t the pledge shall be ren
dered by standing with the r ight 
hand over the heart . This moans 
tha t no longer Is the arm extended 
toward the flag a t the words, "to 
the flag." 

S P A G H E T T I S U P P E R 

Mrs, John Whitcomb is chairman 
for a public .spaghetti supper to be 
given February 24 in the Indian 
Neck flrehouse by the Auxjllary. 

OFF TO CONVENTION 

Gustave A. R. Hamre, Mrs. Vir
ginia Averlll and Mrs. John B. 
Hamre left Monday to a t tend the 
International convention of Mas
ter Pa in ters of United Sta tes and 
Canada to be held in Buffalo. Af
ter meeting John R. Hamre in Buf
falo they will continue on to Little 
Norway in Canada. 

Milifary Funeral 
Held Yesferday 

Joseph O'Connor Mooney, 25, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Mooney 
of South Montowese Street, died 
Friday In the Veteran's hospital, 
Nowlngton, following a year's Ill
ness. - ;.,*; 

He was born In Dublin, Ireland, 
[coming as a boy to Canada with his 
family and la ter to this country. Ho 
hod been a res ident of this town 
for the past seven years. He Joined 
the Branford Bat te ry In 1041 and 
went with the uni t to Camp Ed
wards but received a medical dis
charge from the service In Septem
ber, 1941. 

He is survived by his wife, Doro
thy Carr Mooney, his parents, four 
sisters, Deii-dre, Eileen, Julia and 
Elizabeth, all of Branford, two 
brothers, Fergus, and John, who Is 
with the army air corps. 

A military funeral was hold from 
the mortuary home of W. S. Clancy 
4 Sons, Wednesday morning at 8:30 
with requiem high mass In St. 
Mary's church a t 9. 

Bearers were John Ahem of Pal
mer Road, Alfred Arden of Hard
ing Avenue, Rober t Flagg and Don
ald Floyd, both of New Haven. 
Burial was in St. Agnes cemetery 
with the Rev. F a t h e r Edward J. 
Demenske, assisting. 

The flrlng squad under the di
rection of Sgt. F rank Belsler. At 
the conclusion of the mass the S l a t 
Spangled Banner was played, and 
during the day t h e flag on the 
post office was a t half staff.,' The 
latter being in accordance v/lth an 
order tha t the flag on al l 'govern
ment buildings mus t be / a t* half 
staff a t the t ime of the, funeral of 

Tho s t a t e Development cominlfl-
.slon, working In cooperation with 
the S t a t e Highway Depni tment , has 
secured the assistance of local gar 
den clubs In securing p lan t ings of 
flowering shrubs along the p a i k -
ways and principal trunk highways 
ot tho State. These p lan t ings are 
marked by boulders bearing opp io -
pr la te commemorative plates. M a n 
power shortages have made it nec
essary to lay aside the project for 
tho durat ion. 

The local club gave 100 laurel 
p lan t s which were placed In t h e 
Mllford-Palrfleld vicinity and when 
last visited by club members were 
gloriously In bloom. 

In the last Lssue of the Commis-
slons's bulletin there appears a pic
ture of a large boulder with a p la t e 
bear ing tho inscription "This 
p lant ing has been made possible 
through the cooperation of the , 
Branford Garden Club. 

N U E S E S NEJBDED 

There is a shortage of nurses 
here, especially practical nurses , 
according to the Visiting Nurse As
sociation. I n January when the re 
was considerable illness, especially 
grippe, a keen shortage was felt. 
So far th is-month the demand h a s 
not been as great but pract ical 
nurses are nevertheless urged to 
Ijrescnt their names to the' Hea l th 
Center. 

TO T A L K ON H O B B I E S 

The Junior HI-Y Club will m e e t 
Tuesdoy evening at 7:30 a t t h e 
homo of Joe Petela. The guest 
speaker will be Ross Bunco of the 
Yale Divinity School who will speak 
about Hobbles. 

any service man . Pos^fnaster Jo-
[seph H. DrLscoll was in charge. 

The Auxiliary a/ Corcoran-Sund-
quist Post, Ameripan Legion, will 
hold a Vaientitje pa r t y February 16 
at the home ut Mrs, Ipnc Hills, I n 
dian Neck. /' 

SCHOOL TOMORROW 

Branford schools will conduct 
classes as usual Lincoln's b i r thday. 

W I L L BEAD P A P E R 

Mrs. Robert M, Williams, I n d i a n 
I Neck will be hostess this af ternoon 

to the Hal t Hour Heading Club: 
There will be roll call .of cu r r en t 
events and Mrs. Charles Ncely will 
read a paper on "Paul Revere-and 
the World He Lived In ." 
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